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Figure 1. lnd&x roa of' IU·<,16 co ...er ed by ;:,hi report •.
, i", 1~ough11 1500 aq,u 0 mil 6 in tU"ca. It eon i t3 of' ortion
of Gel "t....ro.s f Yo11 to C Tbon
oun n' co d1tio
io ve } 01,:" 1 to tho r .ar and ranOh
or tho .ub11ontio 1 tod u t lO 11 110 •
ulted Or.. :u·o of tho' ont •.,OMO of
i 0 at d bOi ofr .r1n ... ell, etian .d oritio 1n 00
,olpful or1tiQi o.t'Vorlou to. ""b
cratoi' 1 to t tionto.'nQ.tlt«t~ Do do! e th for
n orAl oonto~ Q
) eld Tork" CoS' dono din:.; tl.o period f 00 Ooto or 1", 1 ,()
to January 1. 10 1, hon n tot 0£ nt in til
:1'114: oollecting !nf'onru: tlon.. .FamQ)." a.ndr 0 01" ore intor ...
vim" d 1tl r(li'oronoe to oonditio upon their prop-
srtioG infON1.4t on \'10.$ ob~finod concerning Nl drilHn.., of'
tot . 01'011. ihoto o.p l~l'O tnkon to .h various :00-
10 io o turao" t 0>., \!1e.tcr- P t cen to be
late .. al ..,QC, by tel ~nts.no. .~tntQ'So ~d $1' I th.
Oonarnl De 01'1 t10n of ( ....iOl1
T •3 o· on e n 0 diV'ld d ntQ t,.TQl.1nin ..0 -101; tOO
t e ot
, a to t G out 1.
Tho L - B in leI lie nort 1 ortlw 0 of tho oity 0
B11 in • i Ill' L\ 1'1 :tollin? u..land itl rous 81 1....
i.e a utah.'10 fo rIo. o.nd t is fr t' eo do-
that the 1'0 ion ree iva i nome. 1t •
L(1.m in la.t 1f littlonll r 11roO; • hie \ oro t..'rl. ocunt: •
on. but ttl
t'on th1 ortion, tho in f1 1<3. :1 rr1 •
d ~ too 8,l.;i
h I) in f1 1 tl0
V 110 • G. 1 it r
1e 1 • I t Yll ~to • 1" 1. tio
()
'try. ImP-C>.l?ttulteiti~'G and, 'balm. 'W;'$ lCfCat(Jd on the r ort ...orn Pact ...
t'd.e a11ro '4 wh1eh ,t.ol1owa the Ye,llowGt¢na Rlover.
Ol'tlonG ct the ucan. 11M b(J\Ijln ul~~yGd b the Un1t d l:)t to$
00-010 'i¢ol tol:.U"'\tO)" tAt dUfcr~!.\ttim!C1•., Ho.ncOQk1 1 pap d 3. ohlfl£...
1e iltl"'at:lex'(Jr.pbiQ b.nd at:n~otllru relnt 0 or tho " 1¢'W1
ith ref' l·(b}lO·$ to the, pCGllibllitiea or oil a.d &Ii\". I.i1p...
UOu'lton:FJ;.}av-,ped th$~olQmi'" f'o~Qt1o' a in. the ore~ along
t U; oll()'m;l;to Rlvot' and soutllWard. A wat0' up-pl 1: O:vQ;l"
"b@en' itten by 'H.Q.).1 ' Umvq,r.d8 on that portion of t
it-
ten on eF0n$ moro d18~t. nowov~r.detnJl d d $er1)tio~ Qf
ound,... tQT ocour;j;,one in tfl.$ Lalto B(lI.$in tlo1d l"O{lcZ' hAv~ not
bet:i ubl! hed.
Ge-:w:re.l GeQlo
():XP:p< ad lilt tho I) f; 0'0 in tho rogion COVOl" • in
1 H 0011:, 3•• J 00010
B in i Id" onttulO.;




An unuaue.I &eolog:1ofeature of' the .region is e. line of raul ts
which crosses the Lake !Jill-sinfield in eo. northwest to southeast
direction. ,'uch fa.ulting disturbs the ground...water conditions
considerably. Several structural domes are found in the region,
and these have been prospeoted for oil and gas. A small commer...
cid field of oil and e;as has been developed in the central part
of the reg.ion.
the Big nowyMountains at the north, the Crazy Mounta.ins to
the vest. the Bull Mountains to the ea.st" and the Pryor ount a.ins
to the south make the Lake 138.$1nfie·ld appear as a region of de-
pression. 1'hegeologio formations included in the series in this
field are shown on the e.ocamp~mying table. Pleistocene gravel oaps
some of the bench lands., and Quaternary alluvium is present alone;
the lines ot' draine...ge. The shales in the series erode to form
b~sins which are surrounded by a bold esoarpment of more resistant
sandstone. Twolarge depr..e~sions, Lake Basin and CommanclieFlat,
are the main reason why tho region is knownas the Lake Basin field.
The Ground-water Problem in Lake Basin
In the Lake Basin field.. the farmersa.nd r-ancher-emusf depend
upon water generally from wells or sp.rings £'or domestio d stook
purpoaes , In the ~rea.·to the south of the Lake Basin field, the
same problem confronts 'the ranoher and fa~er 11th the exception
of those who find it possible to get w~ter from the YellOVlstone
iver, its larger tributaries, or irrigation canals. To away
from streams must depend chiefly upon ground- ater. e of these
towns are Malt, Rapelje, Broadview, Aoton, and Commanche. The
oynd-water condftiona at these tOloms, and for the nearby regions
(4)
tonl~ dp 1n 'thi.ch th~ 11e. The rz;a-oloie ~) ,oro ...s Q one
'1" aid in tlo tnt r,retatlon of
. ound...mtqr oondition ~
nook Iro nt1o! d
Ground.. ;a:ter Ooout'~cnco
I Lt\k: U in £'1 ld and th.. o.djaoent ere tho surf e 1 un...
03 (W(\ ,sund~tone. '1'1\6 cOOl ,if no d', i ld
unfit tor d()l.'l& tie pu 10 e I and 100
u "'1t for 'stoC).k. Tho b&at Jv\U'eEl of o.te' in . on" QOu....
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for d
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Bil:ue....gray' 'she Be$t pr-oducer' o£
1ntenn1,ngledo.' YJ'e.ter in Lake
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A fev; horizons tic and stock
of massive purposes. Abund..
brown and yel ... ant supply.,
low f;!S. Thin
streaka of 18,
1>6J}.dy gray sh, Generally dry.
fmc! 'sh" alter ..Water unfit for
XJ;atl:ngwith human conaump«
thin beds of tion.
ss, 6lld lime.
J..i.ghtg:ray ss, Small quantities
and ah. weo.th...of water for
ering buff to domestio pru-
yellow,. Prom ... poses ~ Some..
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fo;rmer along
outorop.
Heavy ss. at Sa. should yield
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rMelt QOnt.).OOl... Yields YJQt$r' in
el"'O;1);G... bQSa.l $ .d6ep hol 13 for
a middle ~onQ otoil_ Naturnl
V"llrlgatod ah~ go. c.nd bydro~~n
:f.\nd Up?:l'eJ' Onif 6u1l)h de are
ot thin-bedded of. n 'pl"e.$en't,.
G~...,.,Q.tld stU1Ay V/at€lt' io ce only
~h~ 60 t.
Tho %'-ound""","1'tlt$1'"eondlti,01'lQ are about the $o..'nG in both types
of dopesits"
Fine ae.n4.o and Q'lnys m1~hll~;)t 'Po cl aedt\s a;u.uV'1tlm at"
f()Und in the Ccmm$JlDie Flolt t"<tgl.ou., a.nd 1n tho Co· (b' d:op~e siona
.no . est of Liolt.. Both Crr tht)G~ DJI"Ol1\'S 9rvt1d q ::-n...nagG en .:Uw
:£or nocnt Qe:tta ..
In tho W'Ol\ or '·f.\OO~ alluvlwn z:ae~ tho Y 11 " tonG .t1i'!ta1",
an o.bWld&noe of wat-er 11.101 1, usue:lly hc..1"doors; o.t sn(\l (f"J depth.
li<:mO'var. moat of' tho tormef'$ :;.n this. l"G~l.onhavoi$tor ..:uoh ~re
fillod with WoW"..from t~ lrrltS4t.1on.d1tohos~ or 0:it'hau11ns tho.
water i'1"011l. tho. mmtcipa.l ~tqm Qf' Q. nef,\ by tr.vm. '!'be depth to
Vlftt~rin the. al.luv:1um 1$014 ctvet 00 reot.
!n. th~ Comm£UlQh~·Flat re ~!on, the at r t}..cm tllC Qua. erns.ry
alluvium 10 sedn tttru'ty euesoo fof" dall'8st1c and toek purposes.
It 1s u:}.;to nru'd Md ht,G 11<ii. tinct t t~ 10 The
to water is O~ only !'ran :eo to 5 f t. 1'1e alluvi 1 depo ,3:bs
l10rt - . at of olt; (U·o t;GJl,Qc%",{111y ,(\.OUI'QO 01.' 1"0.01" tel". n &
onsOG, tho et~r is oven unfit tor &took.
6. "'hoI ~,nt in
ppro'Xi . :eol 2.000 parte. . C • ro,l111on 0 d:l. ol"vQd Golids" 0
rose co of (l. lar.'Q Q:uantity or Gl u'l:ioX'Ja Galt ( odiu;
gives tOe tor bitt~r tate. end it 10 bcnerally ouly Gui~ble
or stock, but in 0; l) Q(.GS r/h.erobettor 'Ui t' oo.nnotbe roo rod
t 1.. used £or dot':'!otto pur O.9C. Tho sur hy hilS a
~reat influe eQ on tho typo of tor in t, alluvial trial.
-ly as 0 I t reI''' plotte o. Plato ..
(n)
In th~ ru;-en a,tud1ed by th~ wri te-r ~ only t.he Lobo s ~ t
bl!Un.l me·ibor of tho Fort Union ton.:.l8:tion.. ;l\S 0.%,0$80, ll.owe"O'C'l'" I;
tItS up:;el' (1OJ"t1on of tho: rem ;tltn~10 til"OfJant ever .ride t l'eaa
:ll:r.J1Q • ataly Yl$.(It t;Uld n.)rtl e~t of thc.' ~ ea in fiol •
6_0~. thQ Fort Union fo~t1-on 1s 2.000 t«lot ' n. th1e il1e~S. :lore-
O$~ G-lXt1.roly ot bGda of' ae.Motone au '. hale " 1
n ' ~r"us beds -or coal. ;'h~ LoboU'!Q.;ub.,rn:t the b¢.se i" coo.l'l'oce4
Q£ 200 foa.t to -500 foet of b1(\01: uhale_If' GOd. Vi' tor sho ld
on~ounte~od;the ~ll ohould b~ oa&~d~
~- :;rtem ;onte.n~. J..;:$ 1nf'Elt'T'6(1 prav10u ly_ 1t. i dlffi0ul t t¢ toll
'li'l ,t clap.h n,wit' 'Qen'bo 0~otod 1u tW..D tlOl: ....o.t ...on. f~ll'w-
al" 2a't.a..to that du~ welll) in 8t.~Op 'O()l1iloe13 or $.11uv1a.l tm:·r~\oe
.ould be ,attc,:l.,tod" i'he 1l'l.tel"1n, tho Fort trnton 1 enerallJ it
fer All. ot'J;!i ~ utJ~l!t. It io ,000ti ' htu-d .. due to 0 pl"afJOUOo
or 00 ~ 1 el' blo t3o.lQlum.elm, . fJlgno tur.. Anul & ' of' tr fr t.
•
deh underl1eo tho Fort t1n,1.-Cll formation. 1'he n
SOVt1ral 6l in the l'oc1on eov rod in. th1 r port", iG d vid in ....
t 1'ulico
1 II 11, a, 'If
•
(10)
memberl, andcampr1sing the upper fourth ot the formation. con...
sists of yellow to yellow-gray shale with abundant; beds of yel-
low or hr-ovmsands'conejl and many thin beds of coal. The lower
three-fourths of the formation" knO\'T.O. as the Hall Creek member,
consists of light ..greenish to yellow shale with many hea:Vrybeds of
sandstone and practi~ally no. coal.
In the area covered in 'the field work by the miter, the
Lance formation is a good producer of satisfa.ctory wa.ter. The
depth to Wtlter ranges from 45 to 200 feet,.. All ells should be
cased due to the presence of shaly porti,ons in' the .formation.
Analyses of water from the Lance are plotted on Plate 6"
Lennep Sandstone
A series ofsedimel1ts underlying; the Lance formation are
mapped as the Montana group of formations'.. 'I'ha i'ix-st member of
this group is the Lennep formation. It consists of upper bra m
andesitic sandstone containing Elbundanttuffaceous material, and
a lower massive light-oolor,ed sandstone. Somelater riters in-
clude the ennep in the overlying Lance formation, but How d and
Hall1 treat e oh of them as E'. di,stinot unit. The Lennep formation
sandacone,
The Lennep, as a ole" has only boon tested for water in e.
few looalities, but where tested the water issuite.ble for domestio
purposes. Springs oommonlyooour at the conta.ot of the Lonne and
the underlyin ' Bearpewformation. At llroa.dvieviw ter from the Len-
ep contains oonsiderable iron and magnesium, but the ater is
adaqu to in volume and sui table in quality and suffioient in quan-
tity to supply the domestic needs of tho to~m.
1 Lall, G•• and liownrd, C.S., Ope oit., pa~e 30.
(11)
vnt a tiil1. th to" ocr !thy of the ::;:(;l~ 5Mt!3;'O..; '3d







l'ypiQr,l Uopo -aptlY in t .l.t:;:;d aona, _oct· 0
.< ,
1.,(..\;1 .....
• <:utcro oi'o !.to...""!.tl.
1 Ju it). ....1VOl' i 0'" . ti to' J.. " n,
(1 )
Fi ure A. utoro~~of the WlC_ z: s:.. at~on overl~'ins the Be' rpaw
shale northeast of Acton, Llon·~ana. (Lennep absent).
Fi ~re ~~ he Bi~ bUO.y ountains lookin3 north frcr~ s ction 20,
T5N, 18'.
(15)
1sure J. 01" "t:;ett formatloll aX'>O$orjin dl Gcted rca thl' e
lil.l1as SQu'!;h t'~t 0'£ )..0 ton, Jiont(,. "
(1 ') .~..
Bot1J"pEmSh~l~
tlndGrly1:ug, the Ll1nllep 8cndsto~ 1s aPPl"o)t ;;\wly l':1:ve hundr()d
fi!Jli>t or wAriut) 8-bale,1, o$llf)(\ tb~ DI;)a.r·pewformation VI 10.11h prEl:8 ..
ent Qt tho aUl"t~~$ thrtAJ{)hout the contl"o,l p41lsotot' tbe l'3e.p P'd Brea.
The 'or"la't1Qtl d~')~r.ae.,~. in th1okt'lG 3 frt'om t. nOl'thw6ste¥'
per·t ,of tt l..a·0 Basin t:i:€}l.d twru-d SU.H ..I:'lC~·h", ariouEl! stultOXlf)&
t\pp' r in c0ritain hor1,eons ,1
Tho :ao&.:rp&WGha.t~ 1$ t\i :&001' .:JOUltCG of Wt1.ter tmd .. any dry
ool~ e dr:l.lled int¢ thli..J formation", Ii' &.tcl" fit for stock i.e
not o ountq <adnt d~pth~ l·ess tJ.1W! 100 l"~t, .1t G not ndviae.blo
to drill oo.Ql1H!I)"". unleo it. 1& l~ott,sibl,e,to- drill llJ.t¢ tho und rly...
inS Judith t 117'(0):'~~dston$a a.t. 4aptha. tl;Q't: .greltl.tar thfi'.ll 200 1'0 t.
Tilt> eltml)old.t1an ot the "/(Ater in tht) Billie.: a: is e rally
b,ighly .neral1~$d). Md \mf'lt f10r dOO10Stio pur'jQsoa., Tbo bet.l,t hop
for (mpplies or w~t*Jl" iaehellQ\f dU$ vflSlls 1n couleGs, no.1YG€lS
of 'tato1'" {'roo tho Be -pa'l:' $halet Q"r:'eplQttod Ofl ph.to 6..
J¥d.:1ttl ..!vor F·Cil,nu.t1oI!.
'rne Judith I1ver tOl"llltl'tloo" underlying the n· e.:rp mh 0-. ~ '.
t! 1okceos of' ebl)y,t 450 teet tn th l.ake B(lu':infioldJ a.nd oot1.6ist
or (\1te;rnt).tl ~ oue of' ~Q.nd$:ton0 fUld $ha.lef th $t1I.nd.to-.rus ) ·edomi ..
~utin
In th$' l:Ilo.p~Jit\V; of th~ uuith i iV$f' tonn.o.tion, ,o.nooc.(; l·.ound
it lOmTO" Q :t. bOCQu$e at 'l:tthQlog:io$imU r1ty,I to i.nolude t til
b eoo£' tho Judtih j; !v$r f'orm,s:t:1on.f.l Md~tQn$ hioh s approl!d •
• c.tely (:)ulv:;J.ent to n $~s:t()ne ..t the top of' th~ ela tt eouth ...
east of Billings.. The flam proqeJuro h be()n roll Idly t,11}
1 :moock, E.T.s 00010 ~?d oil and ~s ,~Irol'6ot 0 teL 0
i l, 1eld.. 'onto.n&.J 0 ....,. GGolo 10 1 uU voy .J\] 11 tin \ 1...D1
1'1&, po. 120.
2 :l( cook,·.r:'I.; op. elt., PS:GG111,.,
{l7}
1'ho udtih iiv-'St· tOl"ma.tlon i .tho best SQlU'"CO of 0 nd"",tat r
in tho 't' e !OOVO~()d.1;(.1th:l$ "F<Q1"t. '1'1)(;)i"O. 1 ~n lly a. t.bund...
Q of " t r lJultc!.ble tor" dome'ti,e Q"ad sto(tk p ll'i~O£l$ .. (
l"e tho Colorndo
o· Cl . -ott shoJ. I Ql'. expo ad ,e~ no11 }0.\11 tat~tlr i'rcrn i1ell~
whioh have beet} dr11.1l)d 1n1:'OtM JU(:U.:" River fo no.t1on not tar
d.i.stU:'lt.
Cl~~tt FQ~lntiQn
'thQC1S.tt fomatl<>l'l1n tho toke .in 1'1 ld1 COM1 t of
belt Qr Q
a'tio, but tho proportion otoc.ndap\ (\1&1" to Gor 0 rapidly .tram
Goutlm'oet to noM (tat aQl~OjUItho t1t'1)ld. In a octl,11
on~ JI" Oll ere k in 1'll, ' ~ l!l~ f.tltorn :tl:lnc 6 ul an e.:.tdsto a•
.;r y in 6010 f 1l10MUrQ1). totol thi4)oe of '1 fe()t~ Th Cl
~Qtt often t)J'OQC to' form a dis acta r" ilOn.
G a hole, the 01 tt to,rmQ.t1,on:1 not $ood
duoor. in phlCCG tho t~l'" be; M. bly iJ1GY(l.lh:ed that it
i tUlflt for took, In ~reaG :'& 01 ,~ tt 8h~le 1 _ it
auld adVi I1bl0 t(J dr-ill thr'QuC;htho 6 lnl~ 1d into th under..,.
1 in..:.Ea.gl fUldsto'ne" il th .. l sn.~d to!1i3 ls not too d ly aovered
by th Cl •
(10)
:S~(1 Formation
Tho, Ell,·l~ Eto.flto,M l'ttiii¥ 1:t.t) div';i;ded luto tlU"oe or mQrs 10$$
dlt!ti:(lot unito. 1 In,t;b$ ~ype 100a11tv2• al~ng th., Uiaour1;. 40
m11f)$b~lo Fm't Bellton, tl$ i"QrJ'lQ.t.ioll 'QQn . Q'ts of an upper mQI'J'"
001" 01' th1n..beddod. ~~~'hQno, tt taidd.le me.:nbfJrQi' sh ,lC!'l, nd a
lowol)' mmbor 'Of." as' s,"if lGd "t)....~ll~ .$Mdltone. The 1 er m(t1llvOJ"
ia often Q. 1 d. thO' il~ritelle smtd tatt(.t"
In tho .tAke aQS.~ll f'ieldl aU. thJ"ee ~ll',bot"s :1"'Q 5ene·r< U.y re ...
coe;n1, ~le... h~ 'W'&T. th(il i'J\i(ldle m <bel' dc~a llot, o.:rule.. oon-...
tai1\ ::m.l.oh t.lhalet !t lQ orMm~ily oQlll;:)oaed Qr \lelt. 0 thin...
'tledded sh; lQ ...like se...l'1d:$boner&.ttd '0. 'lQry oo.OO.y cr:..l''bo Q.COOUB Gb 1 ,
'but looally it 18 me.(lfJ upt:l.l;t1l()stJ ~utlt"04t (It.' t;Ui~lldtlto!W. 'r $ lQ'l;'"
t' m .wive Go.n':it()~~mG~Wl'vt\3rli)$ (!).t)l:'It$i.dOrablo :in thlo~~ '8" 'bQ.t
9>verytl'hel'o, it t() ~t3 a l1,J.~tl~'90k" ~Ul~t'¢Ulxli 1..;;.thl11lb InQ t\lld vell~Q
t at bllv~ been ()'..od~d out or tlle mU<#:h'Qf'tet" \,uw.$rlyin Colorado
shale. A belt or Q.tu·bQne.Oisou~.bh.al& in the r.d.ddl.e me.•bel: lc>ofll1"~
oont~1ns thin $&~Got eoal. ~~ll pobblo$ ro alo fo nd on th
top of t Ee.'~J· in vCU"loU:81oo~liM,€Hh·
rQ a 61
r et ot gl"a.y :s&nd.stctt,,_looally tM.n...badded,. thon so.ndatono 'i't;h
'1 te.r ttt· tt.5 d,; Qfsbalo' 10'1 t~~t~l ,ok, and the the low r ora...




1 II cook.IS_T.; Opt oit .." pac 1.14_
2 load. .R. ~ U.. '. <leola i'eel OlJM'GyAtl., , "crt ntcn ~'ol1o ·~o,
6~, 1}99. ( Corona UQtod)~.
(19)
thl~l@ in thQ Lal:(t Basin f!tld 10 &,ml'nlly e ",' 11 pro..
ducel' oj? watel • It VIM ne l"d thQ.t liltl.t\Y or the: '¥#ell ro's;" do ');er
th£4'"1th.OG<3 in the othQ:' .fotm tlon5 in t i~ en. The . tor 16
hard, u ,std;i$f'aQto~·~,1.'01" d.rlnldng, Analyac0 of
E~gle G r.,d6tQM' al" l?lQtted Qn plf.ioo th
Co.10l.'n.dc GrQUp
In i~h6t.a.ko e·t\, In £iQld.., thQ C~l~ , Q' fot'f,la:t:1.J~n~f l)'U: 'Pi od-
sons dis:M"llQt \.\ni, t.. fli1tltQl.1ch lunoQ.Q!(_l di~u.)u~tloo th{) @.ric
11th.oloCic d:l.visiQnG. la thQ ,ft,r,;c. not 1ft the I_ 0 D in fiold
proA~r~ llut CQvel'od in \1\· 6 X'*ilPOt"ti, Knnppon2 aha,
di v1aio!w 'un. tho mttp ()I: the tU~~~h ~QX' iJ~)110i ty" t $ ay.at .
\:tied by 11 ,cook w111bo ",pl~d in tht.s repQl't oov r-
ing both . (fO-lS.,
'The Colorado troup QOMist$ ot' about 2,400 t t of d r1.:taQ-
rine 6.l3d tOlle nd, ale., It 1.6 roEtd11y d1:rrere tie:tG into t
hONO 01.113, !~ • frontior" C:arlU~. Uiobre.rta., ond i'Gle l"sph
.10 o..tiona.
. the Color do
bel" o£ Col ·t'do UO'Jp. '!'ho '1'1' ol"la.opolta S &,. v.re.
10" od in t.l.el 1. ~$' in .£'i 1 t\S t '00 t(Jet 'Of ') do no. el blaok
ronti~r lli..mborof th Colortdo 01"-
mati In tl e LoJ. a.sin Cleld. it i ma;ppd ,so r t~hok




'J: ~1,"bl·W"a.and C~r'lil,o 'OvElt'l.le th~ Fr-ontier m ;iOEn- 41 Tlu~a$
llppt>r f'or.no.tiol\l$ are ?*,~4oud..l'l.lA.t~1)"U ht :tll.t14 dc.:rk sh 1~3:th.
trl.no.r ""find r 1:;;0(10. ThelX' tote..l tbl1c.kn.Qo 1$ .li.~£'.of ~t.
ohul d 'on co ,..
t1tu.te the T¢lo~l,"'(~phC' 0 ..k rOl.·ll~ t10th It c 1e ~~. d Uon...
'l,;ar-IA ;d "{)!Ol~ndo f .uno._ t·'ploE.lly OQvolo'!)$d It) milo south(1c.st
of Billin·. krlll,Jp n~ M"tb1."(lo:Q$,ideriI tho 0l,,;l.nioll$ ¢f oth r
t.Ti.t0 $, ple.ool} it in tl'l(;) .~ont~ Group. 310 32 G ys t.hat tho
'£. 1 > ';rtlph C et>k t()l'mat:t~l hGl.$UQ!iIb~~n dof.lnlt 1 pl£\ced in tho.
u~Etr ptll"'t of tho Colo "t!.do (il'Qup.,
T..~ Colo' do hfl1~u onl.y prQduQ<0 a '\1 .t'JI. sll ount oJ: ·'~t0t'
unfit for (;107, e t,to pur':)ose ; ~1td ,orten ti.bo unf1 tor took.
l.he $od um ..,. li'ti\.'OO t$ tho ulaln rdn~,,"O.l pr'f~H:in.t.. It is unoQ'Vi -
(.01 to dl'_ll dia.up hole in tl'l:$ CQlof."t..d,(} $ 1 unle- fJ ....
~uoh e... tho ~l'(m.tl.eo.r"o~.n be- tn counwr d. Ol'1l11 e
i only ro.coll'twmded wh()n thi It'l pOiildblo" (J..rNll~f s plot· d on
plato )
The .tooto~
Koot i Form 'tio~
to tioa; Wldel'l i~ tl10 Colo do roup. is
.ot .,. 0:'> in tho ·..r 0. ~ovore4 by th1 'l"'Jport. but int; $ ooti
p4"oc1ucr of 'I tel' Xl ether pe . r; of ,\fonte.no.~ 1t hould be onti 0.'"
at10n 1
t e Dl '.c~ 'd.ll., l' 1 nt·~.Elf ltoot.tl ,," u d. II coole in
2 lOG J .1....) Qr 1 00; m1 tlon •.
dGs'eribi;ug, tlw 11tholo$1tl 'oM:'et.oterist106 'Or th1a fo , -.tion i.ll.
too l~o uU$l:r! l',)r()p~~ .Q()v'Glt()Uin this I'():QOl"'t. Tll.0. team, C1O'\t...
erly, 18 U$Gd. Jfuc.ppe:n find s)otd:ton1 111de,t.I<tl'1.bing th$ st:tme f'Qr'l:U ..
;Q.t1oJ'l" ert72 sa:ya tl'bn' bO'e~u$e of tho l{ootanM', ~a:it~onm,ll
dd'~ _n the t,ftt'.'Iti~·1l'.pbic ei31uron 'Of l~ontWl6. 1"00£1$ (ovet:' 6.0nO
teot.), i.t 1$ only f·ound in l"~tlS ,~l'\(u·o:ft.t h· lileflt:nbrought up-
ws.rd by (:l.6JOIV uplitta ;suoh t1G the Big Jna'll!:./''or tM Btl) !forn
!!oun-te.i "c.nd then ~xpt\ned. by 131'0810n., In tha l,,{l.ktllDQsl!Qt1ald.
it V£t.: tru. t.t e d~ptb ~ l'ougllly 4000 t~ t. It is .bout 00
lu t!.'I.Q ·aree. ocve'red bj' this ;to1;lort" t...~ fa wolle. tha~ htl-vi.')
oo<and;-11lml into tM loctE)nllLi $.t¥'\t(}k .gm(;l,ll nmQtl14-t& crater,
itoh ~ . sfa.lly oQnta1ruMl. tliU.gh.t tte.o~t'I t)£' Q!.l ud tsntUJl't),l rl'ae,
.t is too e ans!;v+a tc ob't€i.1n. ~l'(Il.WJl":£'l"''' tho Kcot() '1 . i'ol'l!lAtion
in the LQk~ lSaain fiel.d t)';M adj Q-0ut $lr13o.8., Atlru.y"OO of \'ltI.tor
are plotted Otl plate (,l,.
Corn~o&1:'t1o~ of ound--. 1::61"
'i'ru;, erQUnd....wn~l" 1n .t.eJc&Bt.l,sln field lUld Eldjl\Q~nt B.r~ i6
U$-t' voc1 til inly i:rOOl 'WiJlllf le8'1:} than 100 teet ;).$Pp. '(' $\toh
011 . -the:r-o 14 Q 1.Iliij,rkod. d,1£t,a:rence 1n tho obem!c 1 0 +po~1tion or
tho t$r. In o~i:l to thiu qUOG'hion..· 'eri')'3 6 ¥ IItlw c ..
p~ ltionof. uhu.ll~v· v Q\.U'ld""'''l~ter 18 tlol)'end.ent ul)on tho Chi rueter
or S-\U" oe or O\lt{..iX'<.1p;)'"nc:fo . -tioh, tllt t 10. mElt. r it b 8 d.
to • fiha10t O:f' soU., The '[" !!Q in el e QQ.l <l: pO'1tion of'
hAll~ ~l"Qu..."'ld""_.at;lrio .t~~(;tn100. thell COO l' rta or 0111 ....0».1
to nero tho-u a,c'OO p ·,tu ,}();f nt 111011, ood. t $ (.1{) t tU<l:lt n. 'e
l"'.Al ' ~ly t 0 u pho.tos atl<l enrhonn.u"IG or • Ofl1U.,.• lQ
n\'1~ Ce.leium:1s nlwys 1"'elc.t:!v~l~~ h '" O. <.I ,U'
1, and
t.d .,
or ~h '00:' to Q hat'd. sociiIX' 1. tI cot' \lOA end butut nt con, t·b"t<lnt
in oe \;ein t (ilko.l~~' V1t\t~rd Cot11.u' f.,,·w e'1'lo.~ of ol-l.&.lQ soil
t .0 ""ount 0 d3.o8Qlved: s()11dtl ~)rtHJOJltlf fl 1'h o.'Dove sttl '0 t,mt
tl"u f'o mn' ¢f t1.o, wr.t'eer llot~;£~d on .>1[\(; Q:t
iron Md iHcp. ,. also p);'"Qs<.m.tin 0 . ~t t01", lut the
....Qll~rtlll~ f nsi~r "le mot.
In sc.ntil)tO!lO: €U'" ~ u th oun( .....ISot ' I:" 3 ()oI.ls1( ,rot b:;'y 10'. in
•i .c~0.1 contol1.t: th thAt found in G~ 1 )00 to 't D i '\,1 0
tho l •• eno(:) of soil fr«n ~.!.i.e1 tiisoolved l"!int;)r 1 Cf.U1b
~pr n $ foun' t tho I;) 1 tot o£ a llcP:'In .. 0 ).'1 n: so.nC.t.lto.
"uite h .rod in. (~lt.f)..I'l:'ctOl·, J?l'odut'..\.;;C! . t tor d for
dc:c&·tic urpo j " 'l'b 101 ¥' f.l1nf.:w 1 contont •
t'tflu:J • l! ...ut" .ct on or t
o t. o. i er
th t t r 11::1 01 3.,riJ ''''~h
Pl to G ;) town :ro.phi¢ lly. b y
the part ~~l' r.l\:tl11{)~ of .~l'1(l~II:Ul.t.itufmib 16 ltwlt1plied by n. f'~e..
to * \1hioh 1 G tl1,1x:te'dby dl i4in~ th$ .a,l~n. ,~ of &aeloo:t.UJtl tuent
\tIJ it 'lnQl.euulr a1r)t.t. ~mc.b.!}. ~al'ouln.tlou OOJlvort par ,;,0'
lUll!!,')).'} iD.to f.Uother t1{!JUrflt" V1h5.eb.d:es1znP-tQS tl $ re lt1v~ btU, .....
o r
0. pru'tloul
of th.t eon t1ti;~;Glttin the QrAly~l,s. T&.eh.tdo4\lly t1l1a 1CUN""
Jt:'.n(~ as tJ.11grtGl Gquiva).ent".
E.f.'i'e~·t.of l)ls~ul'ViEi'dS:O'llds on Uf.l&¢.{'.atc r
t· 0ffoGtlJ)f th~ d!.$$olwdi sQllde 1'$ not he.' f'ul. to t
} , , body unles thO' coooontr(1tl.on is too 3.rGt\ t. lont-aru.\
s-w.t-o Do .d of . altl in ittJ !)lJ;.ennin.l Gport1 .stntos s roll ,
" .1 t>roposod standards fo~' ~~t.h thl:) quollty of u.lkeli t~r
1a08611>10 to do£'1uEt etQl'ldJ;uloa tb~t 09;t).'b. ~$e~
QQ' in into ~tine.an 1y es of: al' ali la r~
to ('0 ) l 1 00
Chl,orldo (cr) 1500p
175 >p
D e).r~ to (liCO) fi 700 PJm;




;)ud~~e~C$'lll).l~AGaft·\I)ot 'Of 'tff.¢l< $tl'bstl.l.DiOQ$. 'nlt:} ,otMltle.lf'd 'bued
on tott\l miM%"r;.leon:t-ent l"aomnQrui~d btd.OM 1s otf 1"$4 (1S 0. wnta ...
t;l;w guid~ tor claa$lfy1n:.$ w. fie1" i'o.a:' btU:llf1l.:Jl.eonnu.':1pi;loll :rr~ t
tabulu.t4!)d Q.m\l~r8'0'Got ~ViYr'~~e MQ'r~teml.ft;.t·01lnd.·4:t*ter, The \t: I :I'"
1ne st, tcments (ll'?ly <. ti(lulN"ly to people lilot ~OU$toolod to
ao.U v.e.t0l" f'or dJ" nki~ ..
Good 0 to· VOO ~
~~.. 000 tQ 1200· Ppll'l
Aeoept- ),£00 to 2000 ppm
8.blo
ru1 2000 to sao P
.,0 dtsti.n()t t$ 'W Q$ I\. rul ..
:Con uoually be l"OC ondod fo~
drinking.
1.'IJf he.vo 'Slisht 'b ll'te_ Drink ....
able. Only £<"1 peopl offo~
ob,joot1ons. l?oo~}l(;\lUi", c; :t&t
undq~ th1$ 01 • r )ort no
harmful $ff. etil.
Dlcrt1uot t 'bet.;tlJliI ralnth1 01 co1der unfit
rOt'dl"tnk:!"\8. P op10 uslnc;
GUQohlt1.te. Dil.ution reocn ...
ondech
Ueunlly 0$1$ 04 a unfitto~
flllY ord.i.tt\lso,.
<l'a-"l no 1 :V:. £or ruiy o.u 1daro.bl t1 10. r ion w'h 1"6
1 ~ 11 :tcbo a b Q.~a co.ua1:Ol:.e' to
cootont
..%'t or lka11no a.t 1'3 tl'a!l: poopl rh.o. Y no
(26)
~,
".&?lo.nts" in ~~~lt .~l.n $U "ViTO u.d~" 1(1.1' l" Mounta of d1$ ..
-olv84 ~Q,tel"'i6J., lr1"1~t"on ntll ~lk:Qlln$ \'iato}:" should be PTac ...
tiQod... tlO that tt~l';@ will 1)0 Q rA!n~ of G'\l'apol!"t\tion.
$urt ~ 1rrl~tlon1$ noce$&~~.~
(2 )
2 1894 1611 3050ppm ppm ppm ppm
2-2N.20E. 36-2N26E. 12-2 S·24E. 5-IS.26E.
Near Near Near Near
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I~l~~~Hy d r 0 g e n (H,r) [:':::.:::),:.;:'(S iii con (S i 03)
c=J Sodium (No) ~.Chlori·de (cl)
IZ:Z1 Magnesium (Mg) ~ Sulpho'fe (S~)
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Graphic Representation of Typicol Analys.es of, Ground-Water From Various Geologic rormotions in Lake Bustn Field and Adojocent Area
, Data from MCi1hJno State Board Health and Water Supply Papers of U.S. Geological Survey . ~
U-O~~$.p'b:1Q~ or. Gi"iQ~I'I6.\ter ,C-o:ndltl(1).t1
ln th$IAlke B,WlinFiGld
~))l$l"ol. ~tat~ent
l'ha Lake BQ$in :r1&1(1Qonai.st.s ot p:l"~~(}na of (' "t sit Gal-
d.en V.uley. St1ll: o.t~,.. and YcllOW$,ton@ countio-s " ~ pl tQ a).
UN.t~d utu:t;'Cs G901~S:t,co.l. b't.r.re-r !!t:l:pe.t' he.",o bonn. Wf'itt Xl on Oolden
Valley lU1d tlGf.lolahallcount:tp'~ aW!l.oD Yoll~.atQno o..ud. Tt ns 1"0
QOUtioG~ Th(1lfO~a:r$ _"l".¢'t.l~lted ~yt 18 1tar, and nat.;.
..~t T, M :tr~rulOw ()c:mpw'e- t prou''4lUt e,1·O'l:.\OO £\t~l" aond1t1oWl with
thO~E) presont wh~n thE) Qt)ol~,g1Q~l 'Ul~I1~ 8tu.d ed th~ o.t'oo..
~$ovl,ptlolW by ?,Wrulhipc
TO .. Rl'll!,
10 'W:EJ:t.ol"n lnlt of'tb(f ~ U.'l9:S out:1d of' tho :.e.ko Bru.;in
l'iold. Tb~ CutO'l"'(ll)nln~ mv,(u»i"f(t 1Q~p Qal'l.d(:jteno G()ptU"t\tcs to.
eo.atern Qnd~tCJrn pt:trti$: of' tnt t~ ship.
f e, Lemwp ,cwd' to~. u.pp1"Qx1matel"$15 f t tht~c, i c' ....
Glde 00, D. f 11" Wl).t~l"'" >t·ol'lue",,,,,,_ In thQ northw at qu t r of '00-
tio 2", ~ spril'le 1'10\'1$ 'bb. 1(\.tl: abund4\n't supply of G od
",0 13et\;rpll.l1'G~lQol'G', £irom 2Q to SOO r et thi.ok' erly1ng th~
rally
1 i .• a.nd ,cintcr-"O ..£ J, Ground ..., to 1.11 ~U 13 11
n Vnlley oo.un~t.io.$. Ol.1tt 'g, 1n.ter '"'qp.11y P ')or Ula, 1.92 i*
2 .:d n ""f C,...14!'. GJ"oun.d."""~,tel" . n 1011
eountio$ f ~QntfU.lQ, t'i r ~up~)ly } 0
(B8)
t&.1 ....ru.ss
~ 3Q\lt~~n paJ."'t of tbl-a t'Cli.filahi\?,* (6001:.:10. 25; 28 .. 27,${;
a6) ~ it). lJ!1't111;vn\t:f,)~ O()\tt1ty, While the: r(lSt of t tC)':lWJhip
U in ot~a CQ\\~. "
Tt ~ oldest OU'tONpp1nc; bod in th$ ~sb,1p U: tho Le ' sp
a~t.oM-. TM$..i fG'rttu,ltton 1$ the Q()Ul"C.@of watsl' for S'~l.11
~ kncmn AS Gtbl$<.m. tooa'i:;(j(l :tn til. $O\ilt t qu t,,"" 01' sootion
e... tho tef:m~ oOf),:,d,atinz mtlln1:;r -of. !lornl 0tor~ o.nd a poet-
~fti.e'G.f gots its $upply ot tnl.~r t~ e. Ef.ll 13:.1teet d$j). Tho
r'osld nt, Cl~l6S u~nn~ $t~t(,H~tl"".. 'b tho.ra ill an Qa; I\ut) aupplv
(}f good. le.tI1J~" dehls, u~ed tor \?~th d«mttc a: 14 stook purpos(ta. '
Tho pm;, ahelo m'ldtill"U.&~tb,o Lem.p tlP!.lQ'tone-. In'
no ti~nt quvter of' :)$cUQn 4.. on th~ P~'oPOl"r of Go.U.h rt ~,''''
lnnd# a, .hall«t A~11 ~Of~G't(k.t9p Itr-Qdu.oi) 'W\ tta;- th ~ is <1,
onnt(:dning oom..re)o.lktd1 .6alts.. AbQutoYl$ ...h$.lt miloouth in t til
0' SeQUon. i. e. ,prins that t:a~d.uOQa eood suppl of sot't
M).W1".. It appo.. s to looa'tad .o.t 'thE!' f ult eon ot tw en t.:le
13. 1.U'p~ shole a. th~ L 1.'lIXlOp s~l1dGtono..Another .all in. th .outll.
G t quM"'tro:r or 8sot1on 28" tl,' PTOj;.lc)l"t;,ot Co-nr
G~d to i?r~duoe' ;:lof.'t ~.\\tcalr o.t a. .rate Qf' OM exu! ~-hfl\1t e l~
oll £'4\1;11 t ClfOSGH!'l3- t! e, M"ot:\ 0
p Q. bl· :c.\'D!nc from tllG uudo:r'lyiul.; J\td1tb 1:: tvor 1"0, .t10l'l. In
the nQrt!~~at UtU tQ'l" ofeotlon 21l AU, 00 fed 1n t
'C;I; pro(luQeo (W. unl~!:tea at < ly or Qod dr-I;: :bl~ r ..
1). 1.6 on tb r.ol-ort:: 0;£' L:1Qy-d DrdbJ;'oQ" "'11ft J th 'YO
to n und r-1 G$ th.O' aGH'~(n 0 '" tlQu. On t outh t q 0.1"-
tol" or ocrtlon 14:, on tl e Pr'oPQrty of OQ (l.Q '1tohne ., 11 G
£ td op unl it d lOUAt eood dr .b1 hrd t r ..
me L~ Btl4l$cn fo.ult t4~ ~G ti "O'-1p ~ nQrther'l\ port of'
'thi t;<:rJmlh1p", fl\Qi t.QPQUlio\-phy 1'$ tOll) ~&h £or ftuming n.nd 'So
stock rQ.l:i~ 1tJ,~arl1'i~d Qn...,Th1ifFe ctoould ~ l.Hl?10 J 11 ap~ln$$
Al~ thtil f~lt ~¢l'l:t~JJ, &op$il"a'ti!.ng ,",aLe ':P. L$nce, Juditb
\'&1'. • D6'.. p.t»lf to~tl,o~'iI l:l3:$Juoh n ifu.u.l:t;t)darotl. th tVo\U1d ...
t-~"atc1'" behs.'ViOT m~ bfl "IiIf*'I1I tmUlIUI',l.:t"
.b\mQt,1"M Couut.", v.AlU& "t;be l";;;s.t of t:l'l.C tfWlnt} p lie, 1n Goldon
Vell y Cotmtr.
The o140st 4ttJ:p(i$ad f'o~tioJ'l 1~ th1n ~a! th.e 1,.:, a sand.
,tone. l'hi~l £o,tmatioXt, Ii.\pp.ro~mQ.'b<tly 270 teot thiok,. 1, ~~C) &d
i the fJoutlwlestern?'art of tM t hGhlp", !h. 'badly r tll~ rae.
0...v:" n;:; tl.ot".o.$:S t. Loko Bad,u,:t 1 _ld in :Q. nortluTe t IUld aouthe'~ t
dirootiQn 1& pres nt hQro. "rbll'topogl'I1P1Wi rouih due -to \0
fa: ,tine
QClrer at midert:l.t& d.ptl , «1 thougb no dril'line h a bo 'n done in
it. b<)ro.
T~10 L unop t;;tr.ndst()nQ -undGrli'$$' tl t,.mt<liG f'omat1on. t 000-
•a-ton 6,Qsur-edinsoet1on 29 ,.
0; on icon 1do1·ecl(l. ZO~d t():r,..boOl"O. 111tho nort est qu ...
u ~d tor d
Be o.t th temap Sllnd tOPA 1n t 1s th~
...
p • Thill fott. :bion. bout 600 teot t'l 10 I i only £ lr-
f
produeor or I. tor, if tho 8int1e 11 d. il1ed in t Ely bo ed
( 0)
\D.~ coaW hZl+dr(J~ eul.pM.d$... lnlt; tnt) ~tc ~v .;'le.~ 1., .. ~)t'
t.~6~ c.u ti~ _tclt 1.. el.l~ to stanli In &~. 'tfmk ..
prOJ)wt3 4£. 'fl, Ol'!il.b4l.mw~& weU 12 fl19t (leo\) 1~ rrC.a\·d.n~
good "\"'~'U:w%". 1'iw '<7(fll ~ 1u ~ ~l ~ M !.# Gd' to '" Cl 1-
00 pro4uefil \}~~hle: Wll,ta.llf,*, 1't11;h~ S-(lf~~. ~laroo of- 00-
~io-#- '. ll. 1'1vll '0 teet ~;t Of); tJ. pr>()~').oty of' v._ 16....01
~ ~4it rodk




00;; ~ .111-cd i
~ood! ~ of nt • T..1. ...:.t





£ t. On th~ p)fopa~ ot. 1·~be-n Bruoq I< .in thAI 60\1t 61;. 1: ~er
O. ~c:o'tl.on ltl,. ~ well 2$ fii)$t a~lH)p :p1"cduQO good \VQter. It G
e Qst an tho Qout&.O't 'bet\~en thG ~ruW.F oanrla ~c..'la ..0 t 0 B~ ....
pw ,ahs.l.th The wat r 1& uued fol' hQUl:lcltold and stock. In t' e
nertl.lwost unrtt?r of 6eot1on 12. tt well "'0 t&,et de 'P' O!l t lQ p1l'(lP'"
<erty or B':a Clat·~ tU60 pr.Qd.~oe .good Wf'<tel" ihioh i' U cd for'
Guppl of' \"rotl;1t* :in 4lo:meco-sus. 0.00 the oont~e.ry in ()th~rs tlS
lJ~m by '.1ellt) in this tovroahl},'II
111 5Got101la l. And Z .., th.er(iS ;1.4 e.n oU'boF.oVPi g of JUdith iVEll"
fot atlon" Tho;llf-ehall been w d1"11111\ , h: ~YOl". in t. Leo ·ticn
c1wd. (..uat0n~ nll\lvi~ luw boou tWPQsltod In p" ta 0 GOt)tiolW
T3N .... 19E
The northGl'n pert of' th1$ t<J'l'M$b!p is vet:y X'ubtOc1 du~ to ex- .
tr 0 flltll ttn,g. A 8.11wnount ot' tia ,~lf)sand,to in oot1o 1
.nd S is tho oldE) t GltptU.l~ ro'Ok" 'tho r'!.\\llt1ne; hruI disturb the
ound awr bel'H\trl~r ootls1dorab).y. tho eftrp eh le. in the
.nor t quarter or aot! on 31 on the p~op .:rty of the III otor
COl ,M' • B1111nca. f.lonttmn, in n good sQ'tU'OO o£ I tor t depth
of ro fQ t. In. tht:'1 southe G,t quarto,." oj.' et 0 lOt
Lou.'!e to atio 'l'hl
d '\.."0 bo .cod. It. n.mol0. th u_pp . P t or thl tOVJt) •.,
n p i~ 0 Y u cd for g1" .d:n~. rot<l thorofor-o, only 0. f \ 118
h V(f boon dril od.
n
( 2)
In the Q(}'\1th~_l"npN"t of th.$ 'toIrmchip-, the olde."$t e~pQSQ'"
rock 1. t e Judith £!v~r tqt'me.tl0l'h~ !hit) fomt\t1<m 16 not a;od
&.! Q SGur¢~ of grovnd,.....we:oor 1n t'M,1S t~b:lp~ ',[he Q t:i.6> J\.\dH:b.
B1vQ.r fOl~"l t.iol'l itJ G.x,pQ8'04.. the o.J!'ea is b$1na:. '\l.aed ;.!la nly tor a'll""
lJ1x ~h¢ctOl'Ct'~$k, ;-1&1nSill the ,Jud1.th 'iv~ £0·. $.'tSQU in
t31i" • 18"', tl.fllWG to the eouthoMt t'!..nd ~lt-~rlJ 1:> , 119:. 11'1.o90tlou.
19. Still In thQ Judith U1V01' fo· ~ion. it 1'1 onet fU\d. onb.oun""
to-TO t e aa,...,,~ 6ha.l~h .Sl2 Sh®Ur C.rQek, 00 t:1oot<)~~o
only flo;.vs, in po' 1* of M$VYgl"oolp1t ,tton .•
;!o 't aee. ~fil\' shale,. 'This foft~tioa po" to 00 a f'e.11" GOllt"CO
of we.t~:u.. o..t 1l\odor till, deptb.e. In the Qoutbeu.~t tlftrtof' or Deetlon
27 fA' .(:tll 54 f'&et d(()op supp11QS t\l\ Mp).e M(JUllt of li1t.'t(Jr* 'tho
v;~ _")r it,; tt od (it' b()t:h stock ~ housli)hold.. In tho northwest quG.t"'-
ter of section •.S. a well 65 f€)ot decpi:n tbe) Sea,rp .al i...·
bOO GO\U"c of,. t~r. The &Qme ,orm bo B 14 tor 0. W 11 5 teet d op
ill tho nort ~Gst q'U«A tor ())t' tleotto-n 24. A 11 in the DOl..t at
UEU'to' at'. neot on &4, 5$ tout do~p.,wo.a r 1r a lpply Qf tOt".
but . a ~ll nownecdo ale'P.;a.d.ae~, In tW.3'no-tho at qu ·tor of
ueetion. 21,. (i w011 <m tlW ':lroper~'" of '. l~ &erd, i a f' r pro....
Gucer of wa.tor • 'thin "~....cll. i 46 t'$~t d p" 1-.. 1"0 idont tl 1.0
t e r. f).do. $to.tOtlwnt th~t b thtJ Bonr:; 1 &1, in thi t ..shin,
~llf
we:t;ar •
.I. () tb. <)r Creok ontoI' thi t ship 10. tho nortl'l e t 00 e
( )
and fl~TfJ to t.e northO!\$t Antill ;1t Zllpti<J-o nto B' Co\Oloo Creek
it aect~.on at 1'10 0 ':est, o:r.po ed tOl !.O.t!c;nin thi
tllV CQIOl',~do sha.li. In 0. troll (l ::.llQd in ~·t;t ..c>:n 35 ot G:I,.: la~"
the Co or 0 rn~s\lrod tl. tt:,r~o.l.thich"OOeJo,of.' 1.70G fo t; .nt Gvl-
d~e cf oX'()sion oao\tri~. Only a i('J\.t S(.HJl,·QQO .f ,. 'Wr ~arc ...
inc used fl"Qn tl a C010l"fldo al~lt't n til ~ to. qh1~. 0 the ~reiJ,..
e ty ot' G~1"'a Mil ll~j.~Glt.m"QbblQr, i tho n
go-etian 4;,. a1' •_nm c.o:d"ninod t~i 'ly LCJ~ t.or, . 10 .' t _~a.
ohtl.llorJ' 111311suppli()o
Ove lyi the Color do ahalf) iG the Eo.~1 tl e
11 ia
t.: Cl .'.1, tt
t1 In th Gouth.(JlOot uQt'tor of ootion 2 , nu thQ pro,-
e. t· 0" 1'0:.1 ';;ode ~Ia 70 f,oot!~ 3. up;J11oG 'ood ratol'. .n e etlan
20, t
posod In tle to:moh ., b t
'1'5' '"' 119Q
ho Colore' 0 6t 1 1" t.•6 old t 0$ 1'0 .:ntlcn n" 1
to in :.... It G OVQz,'l lin by t.10 Ii: gl fin. tono t 1 t xocot1on
1 • coo ~~ .,T. J 0.1<. C t...plut 17"
( 4)
ef e.' 0.11. lllret\ of ellutr!.\1t'I. tIl1ont';~s.g Coule0 Cl"~ek,. Thu Qe(iloe;ica.l
1 ~ to'r' sup~ly 'P~l{)e1"statQS thll.t e. \'\rell ,ill db' the ~~e"'",
en"ty...1lino 011 Comp~ L~ho:m.itht the C:clorttJ.o an 1 hQ:r(.J.i6 n~Elt'ly
2.. 0 et th1c!t, and 1$ vo.·yl.4tlp~·Ot';).itd.n 0.6 a sourco of .~'t.;)l: f
~mll sUPd ie~ of mter oa.'\ t'~obc.bly be d~vclopf.jd by di.
hallOt; idlh ill tho I'.llu!um t;l,one; !l1"",Coul '$ C ale.
Tho Eat~lo aJlIIl 'tone" oV'Ol"lytng 'tho C010l' d(> sh la, i X'f)W!
portod by the olo~ee.l S'U~'Vey to y ...tlld, "'latar a.t no r t~ depthG-."
Tho t:laifi0t.t $halo (11"01'" l1e'$ the 'fi!fIk,$l1;)stllnd tone 1&1'tM .. e t~f'Xl
PfI'.rt of th¢ to;'';1!l$lip. It 'ihoul.d 'be fJofll$ible to 0,1"11 through
thi to:r:1ootlion into tl!!.<ll Wld.,,u"lyltl$ inzle
suppl;l potr...bl& slJP1}11 ()f<atol"'~
dotone,. v.h1on should
Xi 0 Ox-th01'tl 'tl"/O tiara Qt' thtlit tm·.~hii?11 outdd o the
Gin f1el&., Only t;~,ofonna'tiOt1S"... '
Clv.v t fcn: t1.cn, . ~ ~t the \u.·r, 0 '" 11.()
01 to...l' mounto or VClt!\bl lIawt' _ 1
to d ill into th Ch'.~ott fo. mat:!4;Jll \,1,11108:»
onco t r 10 und rl:;r1 : .~t:c;lt:>ml:nd t.ooo tilt mode ,tu ~ptb.
to
T1 J.. 208
Onl" tll -gotorn p rt of this tm'tn hip 1 i 1 '~.Q 1:>0 in
IJro' Gr. '1".0 Lol1tlcp ae..nd tono ~...:. in is the bound -,:y fo 6r. A
, '->V foot <10 P. cen :l.ltJ W &<:10 1
11 bo,t 000 hu ( 1.1
t qu rtor at 8 ot on
but ot 1 'e u •
y 10 or' e
1 , • p. oit.
(S5)
bot.t(m SUPpU,QU V1enty '.!tnt-ar t''Qt' . took.
'rho fJ$Wi\lflW G~l0:t und~f·1Y'1n.C'cho lennep $~dato ., 10 bein.
u.a~d Gouroe of wt:'to(, by twQ ~ll$; l~ and lEl ~~Qt daop" on.
tha propert· of 'iru. JohnaQn 111t.h,$ Ml·tOO·n.st Q.\l rtor of sect on
12. The WtXW 1 'b'Q lS...foot well h ;>Ioed,but the 1'0...1'001:. well
oonta1 :3 v,ratol' 'irfh.ich i~ quito a.lko.lino ..
t2N • ltao!~
lG 'lopoV ..p1lY of! th1s tQl4'.Jl'lalllp is tY'pie 1 of n 1 ke bEl. ttl
00\.. .•try_ i1c 3: $!lQlld.GP~ij~:ion$ ocour h ch ' roo 1'0 erly ret)).
\;,;l1t.,1" be.s1 .. but hnft n(JW d~11J4up,. The vegptnt10n eo a1I!Jts
main:' of Q...... 'uruh.
Tbo~·OtU'.).r6t frXp08Qd tOQ in th~ to\'ffltJM~') 1. 1 hill
of ... op sando toM In ~~{)t1cltLG,. 1..;tnt; in tho Do pt, ; hllle tI ..
low 1t.. Uo dr'111i~ btl\$ b~on don'" 1n tho wnn.a:p~
l~ lNnrpaw 1,)' ale hns been. drillGd 11) 1110. place
.sourco ntcr in th11l to'.ma:h1pl! In tho $OutUvfot qu tor of'
oction ~'5f Q. 0011 dl'Ulod t'0 ~ depth or 1xty""flve 1'0 t on the
prcpt1rty of John n. Zylutrfl: e~. aGo. oupply of 11 oonsld r ble
qUQJ'.\t1tjr or . tor. In the {,i(»)·thw.ot uarter of aotion 20. two
" } otho.); .wll .'
11:f dr 11Qd,




but onl~ OllOU ". for 15 head of' stoo!::. III tho north" at uc.rtor
of :ti oti II 21, oot \'1011 11 boon drill d • ell Gup:>l' 8
to' 0: t t\.'C ! lk(i.Hilo in QO "poG tion. In th sO\J.tho t u ..
tor 0' 00· on 20, on tho p~0) rt'l o.f Goo '0
to ~ uoop ~J(ll od "lkal1na'" t0r. This', 11 1
, 0. J 11 2-
t b in
( )
uead ~t t 0 pl"t)atl~lt tif.lto..ln "th~ SQutlttlQat \l,uartor Cif • eot1on
24. on thllJ property {)f Ro cert Roowok. "tWo,.10,118 tiO li"..nd 70-4'0a.1:
de are us-od for stoQk and' tor tb:0 w"Sr.d.!lt of' eloth~ • ''.!I t~r
"'"ia }jein.t ha.ulod.f~r driu.' p\1 Ot:.>&~h In tho nQrth an q'll rto1"
of so<}'tion :5. fa ':.e11 'lO-to t deop on tw PTQPe ty of ele.r nee
Klr or" supplloG good lvater. but g~as dr.J .:t t e.. A gov-
orm.cnt loll 11'lthe nQl~tl~$t quartoT of ,aotion 4: suppli 1'1.
1 :0 ount of < tol" 1 ell. ~Wl b'f) UGEld t~r dO!oo tic and stock
pu ?osoa. Tho l-rG...foot ',ell i pl;'o\'>n.bly l'ottin, it \i t r supply
Judith '1.V$t' te"
upplloa
. :tar 0 J in 0. suffioiont ount for oo'l.l ehold uo. Th ftl-tor





T • R20~ i ch.raot rilod by tho pr' ane of the Colorado
S e n tl north· u.ute:r,'npart of th(;t trn'Jnahi , by extrema
t'Qult1n,e in t north cant 1 part, ,d by t) pro n of De r-
Quth.
Colorado a 0.1 is tl1.<;) oldoot
In tb . or rtor or ~oQt1on 14. 01 1 £0 t doop
t tho . te up Jl.y:1 '01 <10\1'11. fbi 011 10 on
o property or Jo . riukol., t ua.rt r
of aot 0 2 h oupply¢f' tOI ..hi0 1 t irl • Thi
to i d fortl atoC)· ond ou hold.
'the s ply t:11tflS £(\\.I1t I¢M' ot tho LQke n oi field forme
the sout~stern bo.U!1dt'U1r of' Unllstoae Basin., Th~to - ations frm
t l.etm~p dom t-o th9 Colora.do l'l.e.1f~ b on dl turbed by the tault ..
1 ..." 10 well havo oeea dJl"iU.odin the Eft31e $Q\nda-to Q Cla..-
ett fOntlQ.t1onll'hiel1 ar~ only o()XVOGed1n ttl foulted tOllO, 14-
:;011.. lOO...t"eet. deep. in thi faultod !tone in .tho Gouth\"1eI3'b uor..,
tor of ~et10nS _ on the prope-rty of Albert Obr1 'tt!) on. pro-
v1d.~s n. oUi?ply of Goc-cd '(Ilto from the Juditll l'1'vor formation.
oct 0 21
0.1' or $ootion 20. roll 26 ...t t d. ) in the < d1th 1: ..
1'1'0 idea poor supply of 'Vi tor., 1'1'1:1 lO.t r i p1i'ob.'bl' 0 . inc;
Qut of' be Be'.l"pG.w, h01,"IIVGl', In tho nort. en t u rter of ect1cl1
22" in the Judith &1"17-X' £01:111 tio!) l,orvic.ea !tat r surf clent
• ." IIJc " ...-.f, ~~c. 5'-
for 1.10 he d or Ittook, 0 3€1Ill'HH shale.IV ""(tl tom t' on covoring
, 11 40..re t dQ p.-
• ich uppli' s cnouCb. '. tot'" tot:' nQusohol purpo u. (0 1dont .
twt
provide .ii.tel" h10hh 011 of dro Xl
:l~lp :d.. 10
c 100 tion
n nl'(}V.iou to tbis, a .S£? . 1'1 r .1'), t out the
tl 0 pro nt to
h ':fTCdl"()T)) d, In the llorthouG t qu tor or scotion '), 0. 011 27
1'0 t de p. on t prope t of Alb rt Cit n$on, provi 11m-
i to~ Q! ount OJ. od t ],',.In tho nor-to t \ rt r 0 otian
~J t. 'orth rn 011'10R 11"0 d 1 0. r1 ich r~v d r
( a)
"tor lQ-O(motiws_ 'tM$ V4'$,t~p 1.$ Qij.1dtob~ tfAi:r3.y (!Qod. In tbe
sQutheast qu -tt!)): ~reeetlt3n . 2~ ·a.,.,11 80 t"t d.Gi;lP.on. th$ prop ...··
arty of P',."edShoots,. l1utnrldes "o.t~rwhich in fiJ$ewhat 'ht\rd. Good
v, ~:bel" io, o'bt !Md in tb!l1lnolt'th~st Q:u; rter oS:sGot.1Qn 31 at a
depth OJ. 00 foot. ~n th$ PJ'Qp~l"ty' ot t.l:Q!Yd lJJ'·G.d.bt'ook. On the
.$outhGG.$t qu t.ai" (\,t' the $Wit~ G~otiQn,. a "tell 51 t~fJlt doop pX'ovld.a:a
0. aupply o!' wl1Utr of' gpod. <lU",Uty. In the aouther ..$t ue,rtel' of'
flloo.tion 19, e. t Gill 1n the: E~I.\t"$'Iut shale \ri):,"ovldQ . ,J&..wr f~ t\ hor! ...
ton t 20 fe·otaoo I1noth$~e.t 35 f.,.ot.. 'rllG toto.l de};tth of th~
w011 is 50 reot~ Tne trCl-ter :'LaO'Md to bo i,1cod. On tb~ p¥,Qpel"'t-,{
of ~r • UOOlphill in QOQtle'.tl 29. ,t\wel.l l~s thEP- follow! lou 4 (l;n.d...
Gt.onQ, 85 f·aot; shtl.lo \'It'llt$1'' &.t 53 foittt.f smut) wat ...r t 6S tOGtJ
tot&l do'>th, eo toot. fM WQtEl1'" 1$ good.
drUlitt"" halil 'bOCJU tlO%l$ h..ro. 1.'heuc) stli'li1$tionsV'& in low ...ly1nt,) de ...
pr$$GiOM in whirob IiHi),s.{)bnn~b i. . ~ ow,non pltiont V'owt;.h. 'iati1Jt'
GllOUld bo e eo"t@d at m(u:lol'a;te cl.oi>tb. ThblO.tllt' should bu ~od
for U:vo took.
T41 ... lOOg
In this 1>0\ .hip; 't.h$ EQ.e1@ Q·f;'Uldston~$t~4s1n clift. ahovo
tIle und", .ljrir1G non..ret$l$'bnt Oolore.do 6helo*, rho 11;'10 for:..· tiona
tU" tho onlyf o.ti-onepl·e,Stlll1t. :In this towneh1p.
T north-wEI t1)l"'ll pe.rt of l!t\UstOtl$ Btl in is inolud d in th:l6
tmmship. Tho Col~redo anal 6xQos(ll:d l'lGrO' is oonsidered eopoor
~roducer or ~.nter.. Hcmavot, ~ll.Q llut down 1u oro k ottOOl$ 0.
G tort diet C() fl.'O'.ll tbe· .Ea 1e 6~ld8tOUi U, otten stl"i e mtoll"
'Of 1."0. rly cood qu:a11:t'~1fA I'1cll in t $~utl i'l'oot u or of eo...
(Z9)
t1or.t 4~ produ'O- €,tOed ,otook . ~r'. 'in tho north.o£\stern rt of
tho tOl1nChir>. P !ntod .Ql:xtl C):'E)I.)J.ch.~ itd' heed \'1(lia,n·.. TJ i creek
outs tlo';mdeo )ly th~()u&htho Ea&.flt ntt·d tone overly' ,n· th Colo...
ro.do jbal~. On the T01>4,} try of Ja:ek l: ..llonbro')k 1 t e floutl. 0 t
qunrtcr or seotion l't,f e. spr1n,etlO'WO hoti t.\e E le eQ.".aat. on...
to tho Colo ..'udo Gha.le. 'fhi$! W'o.t~r i tre.t: p01'ted in ~ pipo lin.&
fo!' c. ho.rt dist n.,e to tic a.-Mon hcusea .. nwl.·01t6 u ed fox·
11vestee" ad heu 'eh;l)ld. l'he: ato!" 1. VOl.! cood# nlthou;:hli t""
1y nrd, . ocordin~ to tl \UJO.. In 'the ~outl
tion 12, on tho prop~rty uf aU.vet' tio"erd,
~(l$ b en drill d in t.11.oc~al)k bottm.. Thoro i
ount. ot VIl t r '11oh 18 UGodfor hQUQ~hold nd stock.
11 20 feet d op
....
Til rin.ele.$ .:nd tone O'V'Or.l.l'CG t Color ....do s.).ru.f).
to bo fi!l £lb' dc."lcO"f ntot· in th& Baelo and tono. !ll t.o north.
west quarter of -00t1on 2\.), l). (.30...£oot ~llt on . 10 p~o 1ert;:! 0" .•\:)p
lotte on
1 in th, '\1.1;,>10 tono.
jell, 60 fSlbt p, on t 0 pro orty of ell rles Zo ohnOl~ i ,he
Gout t qunrtur of' oeotif')ll 22. h fJ conoid r bl at r. but it
oQntum; iron in 1(0 "'0 "'lo\mt~. The.:;;l ,1& np 0 ,ro to u a good
to e
(,00 r t '1 1nQthe~ fo)',n t101'1 , but uld
1(011 eo feet doc? in tho north ~:.uo.r tier o· oc-
't ,or., In tho nor!; c t rt of
..r loc tc' alon tl 'OX'(\) 011 ~..r 11 d • uld
( 0)
Tho Colol"'€ldo shole o.bout Ii,COO faG,t thick 18 at the stll'fe.oo
over co t of this tomlah1p. At. th0- 'beet. oaly alni\ll at ountQ of
pOOl" '" tor can ~ Qx:peotod,t, lUg Coulee C,"O(;J:" run.; t ' ough 'the
northea ·tern pcu·t of: 'till! l \l:;~flW.p,. It ahould be postJ:iblo to
obtain smo.l.l ,Qm()l.mtaor Wl\te~ in the alluvium of' the oeeok be
tOJil. TM Eael-a fjand~,to!Wovor'lies th~ Coloro..do 6hc..lo. and whoro
tho aond tone 1$ not t"o th1n Or' tlOnr ~l() at ap oueer-o of this
formation ovor the Colol"o,dQ sbtll , it should bo pos. ibl to ob-
t8in e.ll ount& or hAl'd wtl<tor ..
fuo l'lorthco. tQl'U pa.l-t O! tt ic 't<')fm.l!Jhi) 10 nQt inolud d in
tho . Dt>.oin :ric ~I,;.. In too north1:]of:torn ·....C.l-t of the tQr.nshi "
tho Cl ..;.ott· £0 at1011 1 t ~ Ul,Q •urfaee. rill nc is not re..
co! ond d, ':uta t e f'Oit atiot)., 61'UCpt. 1)1' 1t 11) po a bl to
Cl: d ton ' nt tt!.oder' .i;od dopth •
Clo.J' Gtt formation 1 undGl'l in Ly tho;n. ;lQ 'nd$to •
~Glo :.H.wdato.(!) should yiold $In 1 :.u:n.mti ot' t od...
OTC." do'".)tha. 'l'ho Geolog,iolll burveylreportcd t'Q '.1113 in th
in th tovmship, bloh 1 lded W~d;6:r tit fort: e}.o ton
domostic U 0 •
TN.. 21·'
of th1s tmmsh_' oonC$ifJt Ilo.iru:I of 1 te nnd
1 duo to th ~rosion or Be rph ~h 1. rho S
10 e tl only rock Y.~lO od i thi . 1.i it, t
1 w li5. fl., GDd oinzor,O•••• 0 • oit•• p 52.
( ·1)
tion of a ~1l O\it l'oj:) Qr LGLll:(),Q) s"·nd ClUO in ccction &1" doh
1.s or t~ ;eoutl1'1().\Stboun~U"¥ of' Lnl~ in pr ;':.')1" it'
The mter in tho .of;, .,3:' t;;1 s.hale _u t.lie to".m,~nii) (,1.Joot
• n uwn.t""ofc.oto for hU!:lM OO1l8tmlptlo1 ., .. )11" ·6S-feet,
do P, . "l the uouthO(iGt quartor of .sEtoticD.4, on th (:rep rt-:: of.
Ji."!l . 'ilson~ oOllto.1ne 4.275 partS# ':,'0. l?'.11B en of dl' ·'olv'l)e. eli:is
(IUlnlyso plot'tod:on tIlt te e). 'l'he 07lOOr or tho st 8 that
Ol>.tt).e objoot se. 'ewlU\t to t
i :sod rC::" h,tlt,t)Jl cone 'i ion.. 1"1 a GJ.u· n'3 16 100' t d n
bo,;tcu 0 e. C Ot'.e In. tho n.o)'t V3! t .\;t\r' '61' r ,,t_o 1 ro:l1"
5...i' dOt.~J o:t! tho ro ort:{ 01' ;~. ~~ieho',,,prov.;. ()
:for hu..", consr '~lt1()1l. A w(:)l1. 'Ie-foot f'(,)"P i bho no thucC;)t
of t,if:Jotioll t:; 0:1 t ~or.ro.o ;fx'o 0 ·tJ-) n • .;;o royide r .
~< !3: ... v 11,. :U.-i"sot deGPon tho ~'jro ~rt' oi' J. U. "".turd',
t:t ·t l" of' G ctiol1 6. GupplL ~ ttl!'
u· ,)(1 foX' dono:Jt;ic and uroc.:t. !n t 'l.(l 3Rt
U" r~ r ot · i011 a, ~H'11, 60 l' ot doo9 ll. tlo P
IJr. tutho, ·oviJ.o vo poor .'to. In t 0 UO),''hwu t uo..l"t r-
in t.~
of aotion 5 on tho pro .ert:r of' • luth ..
~rnish u onl; ~oo uboo:;:, ';01'. In t.le
:.0 .:0. 01"ty I'}. lonr-y-
1 lJ~- t do P
con 11 roport £r01jl t Ht .0 ..p(l .
"flll un!)" t1"'c.otOry'.tc.n hi) 1.
T2: ... 21...
T" 1... to.:/n:.l 1 1 1\:n. nly Q. lt~r 0 lob 1n cove
(,,'Uf'>1;>&rnn,ry. l.luviumf Th~ 9')arp~ I1lhnle forma Q. al ght l'im for the
btl.&tn.
Tho 01< oat eXpouQd ,rouk in this tQ'<i1nlShj.;_, is t..0 Cln ott fQr ...
at Q'n in the oxtl-em . northaest qUlU"te~ of sQction 1. ThE)toke
Do.r;1u fault z,o:ne n.pVeo.:I."h:n·s. '1'hOoJu lith l;.1:'I101'' or.: ntion n ,Ql...
8(1 &X!?() d.. i,o drl1Un&.. he uv~:r. hi.13 bOGn dOnG in ether or..
nu.\tion. Tila dith ver should be Q. ~oot! aeurce oi' c.toJ" t
l.."W<!eo.tc dept-h.o,
Tll~ Be~r ~1 aha,Q 10 boln{~ ua~d $ U ouroo 0 un"
f ' or .. ek Sehoo&.n. 1n the $out < :ost c.Utlrt01' 0 otlon 20,
no. eo '103.1 8 feet deep h10h euVp,li.tm good took Inter. ~ll.
s-r Qt doep on the prQJerty of ohn 15fl6uon in tha out}(.: s.t
Q of a'otion 4, provl~eo only good took wte·. 01 do
1, in the BOU.t $1:1 qu rtor of aoot1on ~O, hn Po 27...foot dee
011 whioh nbo 1!i ()l'll.y $t¢01t 'l'/G.ter,.. A, {oIl, 7 feet d t.l, t
'he t D 'in. in the no~·th(ui. t Quarter of lJootion ...., up::) i e
very 001' to." 'l'he C4ne.ly is h~f$ 12 ..0 p~rt per :111Hon or
he tot 1 d1 01 adc11d
1" ...is ,10 t~odon pIt to )"
ro 2520.0 parts p~r 'lllon,
'the ~'ou'(lout t t tho /011
i:3 llot c sed ttll of tho '.~.I do'<ro. nd t O! fore.
bnbly <Xilin..,in fr~ ncnrt 10 ~mrlk 0.. O/l.th
L.Wm 1. 0 !lOrt wo t qu oteroX' sQction ze.
u pli r lr utoclc t<Jr.. 'l'b Bo'rp h 0 in t Q to·tn8 ip
is ou1"o of only 11" ~took , tor,
Tl'.le u tor.w.r llu.'v1wl 11 in th contrfll p t of t} 1
b sin i.~ t tow1l6hin. 4hi~ bc.s:4n \ a
ter is
erty of "'. I.
1 0 not ru.\lly r (\....0
",vo t t I,r ont tit II
0011 ot _ 1'0. 0 11 II lill0 \ 1 -f
on, tar t. n to
t d p, in th u&~er
alluv1~ in :$,$ction 200on tho P,l·Op¢lTtj!' of' r~.1, Loken.. 1 3. seuree
Qt' g¢,od $ro.ok 1t\\QI'. A wt)l.l, tiOf0C1lt d,&ct], in tlte northwest £,1\1 1"-
'tel' 'of EJection 10. M ·~h.1iprQp0l!'ty Qf rLr. Je.ok on, i a. Bouroeof
\fQ.tQr tlf:iloofot' do!oollt.io fM;ld $tooh: t>urp~$()& _ M'. wall i:& on tIle
eont."l.iotbet:noon the 8e(\.:rpaw~hnle ~d 1::1\0 \.J.Uat~lI·Mry alluvUo1'l.
It shella>'1 fell" dd.,llod just nouth of lltll.f Broad. trut~ in tl:m out ..
\Test ut\rterofsa(}t~nil i l.;l~(Jd tof' Co::J.eat10and stook pUT )01'$1311.
'.t N .. .I; elE
Color do aba.le b a.t the IU~"rLeGin 11M ncr'th o~st rn
rt of this township. It is ex;potu~11 in two dlatr!ot.s, in the
e Gte:t~nptll"t or ilaUstol1C Baatn -and in n small d$prssdon 00.110(\
L_ttl-a Basin.. he 1'1.$0 of l~e..Glbsandstone oliff's m rk the bound-
erie!;> for bOt.l regions"
Tho Colorfl.do sli9.1o in Urdlatone l.t$.dn is con idored 8. sourO$
or 'f/Gry peol'" . f\t~;l"~ A J",u.tidQ~tin the ','r~t\ ottltllrd thnt th wo.tal"
tabla Ilppe rod to ~ dropPU1e. Tho water 18 £;,.-ane:rall at best
.only u a.blo tor .toQk. In the. nortmi$t quarter of' aect on 4., on
tho _?f'o.fllrt...,. of Hury ~ II 0.\1 11 (} f'<1l<i~t dooV sup lies tor 0 y
\loa La or Gt{)Qk~ ~1>); 1n.&0 ¢cct1:t'rint; iQ.t tho 1>...4\) of tho ';:'0...,1 ar~
u ad (l. houa holt! mt r 4UW~~l'
Tb.$ " .,;le aantlot-oW) hui.loon drUlod i.l1 th s t Inship, In
the ooutr.e t que.rto~ of' Qootion 1. l\ w~ll 0 feat d.~ p u d to
be fl cood «l"oduoar. 'I'h1a well 10 on the prop~rty or Ipb i:) y Gr.
In oGot1on 11, 9. wall 160 feot. dOop on the pl"ot'lartv of Guy III ~o
sUP. lies l£l.;ter 101 1s bittet·.. Thh 1{$11l:::1ny h Vf3 Sl'OllO through
the . Zlo GEl. d tono into th~ undorly1ns 0'0101' do ah 1e. 8.S1
U I3tono is a ftdr praduoer or ¥i tor in oat 00. a. A ell. on
(4 )
It1'>~ prQ e~ty of HltU"l7' lif4Y in. :soetlo!l 20, struok '''Iatsr at 56 f$et.
c.fwr pGtlI!iI.t;>Q.tillg the utmtlstone 01tPp!Jl.~. Upon deerH)r drill1~.C,
\'roW e; Q.~t ..... ~tru:oli;; o.t 135 te~t. Thi, 1t1C.tlQl· la e 1 d. tQ be of
e :'llont qn ,11t>;III' 1'u~tQt'Ql deptbo£ thE; 10M!). ie 160 te~rt~ !1\tn"",
0fOUG & Tines eller-ally sup ,ly watlltf lllblcbtle.ll be used. for doraestle
P'Ut'{)OBO ..
In tho south.ern $l'1c$ southms t'U p~'b of this townsh.ip, the
Lake ~in f~ultlng oeeuts. ~he for.matlon$ trom the Colo ado $~~le
up til "':'010&,-0 column thrQueh th~ De uYN ahAla hQW .€Jan di tur
ea. ~.L1Gro on i .V6r:/' rugePd d.ui) to the tault_llZ. end thererore~
i \lsad :m~inly _Qr grndnn;. C(>usequently', !ntUly of ti1Q for. latlollo
huvt)not bean invest! ,twa ro~ arol.~nd-\yaterpO'slbllit1os. l'
Clo.&:.,'Ott lor., tl.'bion ia ~el'.un·nlly .""f'oor eO\U'O$ of a.tet~., Tbe J d.ith
.I:-"_VC)).";) ~v· 1", is cQnald(~f'el'io.oad sour-os. Int· 30Ut! e st u r ..
tar 'Of action 2' j n vro11.t102 feGt de p on the propevty of.' ehr!..
et.tleaon. provido u.u .1pl ,up,ll;:r 0:1'olea," aodn at l" uliod for
d<t!lc$t 0 nd t<>e!'! purpOso(l", 'Ehe rn.' rin thi .: 11 ro to Q.
&.Ole t 0 '70 foot frOLl t.!·e Burt De. t! OX'1Noll. 70 feet deop,.
in tho ou.th o.et quQl"tcr or eoot1otl 28,. to 41 sourco or ood
t r,. 0.1thol.lth not of ~; 1 1"ee Q.\u~ntlty. .I ioient r i oS pre ..
ant. for head or stock nn4 d(;I!:I.estio usee. Thl .'ell is on tho
p opart' of Louie Marsh.
Tl1S Do p sh Ie hQ not b06I). drilled lu thia or a. Drill ...
n... in thi £0 utlon is ~lot reeanmGnded if (\ ao'UrCG of mtor tor
uroEl'tio :>urpo0 is d;. Sired"
T4U...• 2 I
tobll C oak flo UD inn. 1Qrtl onsterl, direc·t on in the
( 5)
nor'tml"Ot)i:iorll pt:u'tO!' tht@ t~'rf:lBhlp h~G ,out tiU'Oll h the Ea~le Gand ...
,atoM to e~$Q the uneie::r13t'1UgColore,do shlal~. 'fhe;) ere<iJk. goner-
a.llyd". baa ~rrod:ed t\o t(u'tJ e. h,I!U'& deop Q.L"!yon,
?h0 Colorndo shn10 1$ tho oldest fowm~tion at the aurfaQe in
this tQll'lU h1p~ ,lnth$ Peinted .R(tbsd.!lirt:r1Qt no . ells h :vEt beon
drilled. but 'Jt1t&r in 'tilo ,couloe should be '\i,ith1n 15 f0~t of the
sud' ce,.. bpljoiuZ t!l;t tho outorop 01: th(! ~~o.Gl'o,t.t:mbtono hould pro..
vltic;1nt r at tho 1!lQntiened ti.opth in tlle eo.uleo '. T llortnQrn PN"t
of flailstoTlG 13o.&itt is in the Sl)utl'iOl'll part of thio to.m hip,. The
Coloru.do all 1$. $ltpoued e.1:I 'tM ,n\urf,mo. hi?U ellen drilled so roe
ot 'tmtol" in thG Lnk& 9o.td.n field, In tht;1 southluoatOf'fl qu' tar of'
section ?~.two weU;. 3& ~d 8 ,tottt uQep,.eontAln 1 -tel" \rh on
1s oord. Tiw ,,;olla, on t Q p~·o~j'n,'t:.1or ttl. E. Uo "'lnnd, on y
.~QV1do onoUCb Vf* te%' for t. head '0(" ho, 4lnd 11 he of oo.ttl •
'",'a-wi" ror dc.'1lostte purpo e'$ 'i'G()"i;lt'I.:i»ud f.'rom a e~:rll1g ;t tho
Nagle ia.ndsto-tW and ColQf'r.do $~~a.liOoontaot in the norti Gt oor ...
ner of section' 0,1 on tho propol;'i,."Y of' Orlando !!onClp..nQ., rell 60..
fo t deep is 8Qurc(!J of si:'.oo'k '1c;tQf' in oonuidGl" bl u mti t •
of the \:,(),tor shows 0. total of (:i' solvod &01 do of
4275 pru·t pEtX' million of' whiah 251e p ..:t·to P\)r' t:ii1l1on re tho
sulphate r· :4on1.. Thi.s 1:'ltM:~r 1# i.iJ:UJD.thi' (;tory for hUll eon-
rJtion. (,a.:t:W.ly 1 pl.ot d. on ph.ta ).
Tho R8.C1a st\lld. tone ow liee tho Co orf.ldo hal. Tni .., nd..,
tone boon :Ulad lin s~,~or 1), al tiot. l'h 0 :~O 1ti0f1 or
t ut in th u 1.'0 .llatlo11 COIU to. vry aon~1der&bl (I .. W 11.
80 root do p in tho rw h a.t qual" r ()f $ ot 0 G..
of s t C.tol· to, dalo ,t c and ¢ttcok pu.rpoflo« ',hi
ate thQ L..~c;l 1 :ono%".ly
th $o,..tl out Q aetion '2 " til. 100- oot




rho C1 {:5$tt "t,»':l.:.l.etl<1n~oVl\iIl'lyijJ~ tbtJ r.;ogle, $o.ndeto Gt 1
0lt,l?O 00, 0 tnt:) auri't\ue l.n ~Qt!on12. In tl; Ii st;1ot100, e. well.
~ teat ~e p 1 ~ ourco of we.tor $9tiataotcr.y fQr teak Qnd
d,o:noGtio purpos~~", Tho Wli't:tl;l)r horit!on "10$ stJ'uok at 20 r~t.
Ti1i 11 a tl e onl~1on') in tbE: Clo.e~o·tt fQmat.iQ!l ill thi to'm....
ship.
po eO.along a a;rt)ok bO:tt~l in tha u·ou.th~lrnp rt of th to' . hip,.
SmAll spr' DS4 may be founa Qt tho oent ~ot of hie fo ntion -d
tho a e lyl Eo. l~ antWstcmo, It 10 'Unn.dviGQ.~l to drill tl deep
holo into the C0101"o.dQ o}\a}..
The .ae;le (l.ud,to e ie OlCPOBOd OWl' :nout of thh ta. h p •.
It ould pc ibl· to o'btfltln /i1:,l all l'aOuncs of tel" fit for
tt.l etia purpos~ f'rOf:} 1,8 form.m.t.lon.
artl torn part -of.'this: to\mt:Jh1)1 not 1n L re 0.$1n
fiel. In t'i.O 'C'" ntt l!, t <It that0\-1 hlp" th 01 <..cott £'0 t10
ovar11os the . -10 fOr'J.'lQ.tio:u, Unloss it is pOSG bl to d. ill into
z1a on4 ton. it ia inadv1 nbl to tt t to
drill te .•
1.'1 ~ ... • 22E
! olool3t outorop,?1n to (.~t1on1... the 01 e: ett It CIV ....
u.o s nd tOtlf.). QJ:ld 1 o:t th Ul" C9 11 tr n
t 0 out 0 e 8 rn part or t.6 tm: h1-,. n 1nt %"1. tt nt tl"GC'••
( 1)
C on Creek .. 'iaaa1t h0iil.<.\W ,tepl) bO'N. The C_tl.1!;'utt due to its
tl\l!llOX- c se.nestones ~lqn,the:~f6 to .$. r C1.tMl"~ough top ~) phy
T Ju 'tb. hlwl to .:l.ation. lov~,.l!Ji th.e C ~ ,ctt !'o!"t-1t1.tion,
WQ.~~h(;}.l" bo Co .. 0. olUne fat'1n:t.nt,'; oount. r W1~"1a ehoeole.t(} ..PJ'o\'
tJoll., 1'0 C '. o.f !.!Qlt 1 lQQateei intoo Qutho tutor or sec ...
tiOl 1. t.'tl tc\:J':(\ .tU) no pub110 w'n.'tor.-.\'l'o:rk. and cor
p ':'v.to "lit 1],
provie.o3
••ell 0 1"0<) '" d 'p
1250
ptl. ts ~er ill on or '()tCi\l~. db ol'\1'l.')d tj lta. is olot"od.
o pI te ,}, About 1oo,:CU"'d& to t.~on tl lu of thi rol,
well 10 f(t d$op oWl uJ u~a", 81 :v~ns. $ul'plle t ter 0
1 consid r bly '.ihetot~l u· pur m lion of
disGolvod $0.11 s' 2 20. (Ant\ly 1s plot ;ed on platE) ) .' I t
n01;~t lO{l. t u':.l"te_ of aeotion 14>, Q 11 00 rEF t doe -sup ,1 GG
b.o.rd. tel'. T is· ell i'G not bel~~ U$ d at th relent t e.· A
ell 51_,r at dGa~1 n the C3outhoo. t ~tll"'ter of' eot on 20 on the
ro rt of H. 001e3 l)ro'l1id,~,~ 0.11 <1.\1 tity of 00 'J tor.
s~ nr' my 0.100 bo .t:'eu a.t tho con aot of t
tiG~ erld t)a U}~o lyine Cl 5~ottfo ~ t1on. In ~ out e t
quarto· 01.' ot1on ,. uoh 0. cpt"1n...l>000 '. 01 t 0 ~ 1"0 crt ()
Lin 'or" Thi 11. 1Q U od t<>· d ~.()tic ," S~OO" ~m 10 S,
L ,oll,. _11 tlo no hteu t (u.n t'AIr of eo~t;1on 15, on +; e p,,:oporty
1'0 '13, is tooole, 1n
t. out" at quo.rtGl" or 00 ,ion. 1_. ht\ &. 11 0 f at de . W) oh-
is c. souroe of good t()l' Gu.£'.f'1Qont fn.r dOl.ostiQ ~o. i;~.:l= 'ur ....
pOGO •
r 1 alo ovorl! t fo tip in t
( a)
,'10Gt..erll ml.l.·4 O£" X 1$ ttr.'ms :t.? T .S: W t0l' t'.\'0Ul t!l.ia. fom tior! in
'nn, 1\22£ ap I nr tQ be ~h"ly 00 II i o~Jo:t,·ty (); J' ...b ~•.
L<.mt old, in. t aS$-u'Jwro.IJt ,uart()f,' Q~o\,io ~O, Q. :011 1:;; fa t
duo~) ~ ov5.dco \~( tOT vi' dOCIOUt.i .U '10$1.)' " l\Ol;h " ~'{f) , .. ::; r ..,t
deop. ~!~ oVid.cz "'J'llt\,t "!'lor $l:;oelt. It a ,>fing
irid.os 000. G.tZlX'.. _ Q ~;:'''llc:r ot '~,1 i·a.! .') :hl th.Cl.C ....e ...£\
good ...
on 6, Qf
~ loom OOG ~c..1 du in," only tl')oeu'c tiI11f)i(~I~ Til a 18 art of tIle
1 ce body of ro.ter . :l.O\/:1 tl Bits Ll\l..~. In ~& '11'10 nit of B g
L e, tl.Q to;oUl"•hy i '.Q.XO$ dinglytlat. on coned t
mos ly 01 t.>o't>rtlah. ~'U.a.i;l9.~· lluv1U\'!1 _(> a.
W'" tor. Ina cticn of a ~.011 $6 roe dG.e.p:is
001", GOlU (H) of
aourco 0 tOY
unf1" £0'" da~e13"5.e OJ" atQok l'u.r ~oaeB. Tho woll h 1 the folloo:l..ll·
10 ; r ". Qf olo.y, 45 rot o.r o.Ild. In eotion »( .011 C
i'e ...t 'ocp 0
1 _tl blU'.e i
eo: tor- of! t ad f!,Ooo. uality. r:t (J
eolo:r 'u' to th p'ruoenc of e. G. 0 t 3;:;
i
eot.
T .. : ...· .L22.E
1"10 G't~~on ••GJ,;o 430. n CQ.ul tin.:; 0001. 0 :n t..
of thi tOt'tnohip.. ""~ a dS ,.tr_c ' u1.l<odfor U
relish . o!,!ocrup '~'.
Tite 01 Sflt fo !l tio [t tt'.. a rf, ~n 2.1,' .2L· is 01
tt nnd. Bub-o'd n va nne stone.. 'lo (lr llinr; h b'n dono
n ·t in th': ;;'0.,.101 i}l~
T Jud t' ~I/ r for ••lc.ticn O"J'~11 t. C1 (!




i'u-ultOO nr<at(l in tho nOltl$he:rn p&.;t't Q.f th~ tOt'nlilhi ,_ GnU n t rly
prOUptH"'O\Ul r~i:n~ tomKil.'Wllty i'Q. tho l~outhQtlet(llrn pt., It-s r~e.l
oxtent e Ut;lfl~T thml ..t;f <lithf)¥' tOl!'\l~e.t1o.n~ The J \d_ h liver for ...
~n.tion. 1 g-e~lu"ally ot>nald,.,s.'oo' ()OU produoer of fuir" tat. fhi$'
13 cenere.l.l lSubata.nt1ated by dr:ilH,:ng. On th.Q pr'oporty of C. J,."
PN)CU60S m.tor tor UOl.:-tQstlc~n(l Gtoak pur-pon '8. In th s,outhe &'b
unrtoI' of eotion22, a. Wl'.'ll 00 f&u't d ~p on the propert· 'of
c. fanlQ '3 to 0. ~()OO or suod l, t.Q~' in l.lU"~e !,l'.l nt:lti s. iatrs.
'l'h1 1 • r in the OQuthYl at '~, rter o~' f)ction (2" 1.0 hac. '1" 11
GO .at e r ·~.:to·' 101<16 Q ;sood ufilply ¢f" t t' t. od t'or do~:. u-
tiQ ond a"tock pu,pou "I ~)haUow wt)lllS" l.2,f t d~o.p, 1
.).., .
'I' 1060 P oc:.u ~ ~ a;tf;trQfl eOQd t·utA.li r.. In th out! .' t u te
of eotion 2 j 'wo ~....lls; 4S teet (l.(till> _ i$ld a e.uply of tOI'
u.a d for IlOt,.ollltio and sf:.Qok p\.rpoIlIF. J.b~ u t.h .iv r i
10 d a OOfw1d(lr :hIe C\,u.l.ntlt"Y or W~.t r 01 Coo; qu l1ty.
T G ud th ivcr fOl'1llfl.tlon 1s ova l""j,n b'I; the
In
cod nd tho 011 c.ri"il"$n into the und.elfl h.l& Jud~,t.
On t pro rt of U'ioho,le.Gtoe ot 1n tho
for :&ntion.
t cf ootton 8'11
a 11 Groot doep au,)plif~ vro.ter tit for 0.01 8 tie d 8took pur ..,
l-'c • The \.ll'!' ()O KpOUTC le tho Be ,1' 'f for:.. tio,. In aorno
• 11 in th JJ p.r' 6:,t, fuirly cood 'lill t r1 obtainod, nnd in othof'
drl ho s w:e tho r· sult.. In the outh. ~,.t ua.rter of
in I.l ..,00001 hCUUQ aot on. drY' 1010, eo r t d op,
ion 22.
drillod.




The ".ot out til.nd1tlg t<Jc.tuvos'of this tOl"ltlahin are the E)S...
t ot)fJ fault:!n:,; in tbo aouthota.swl"n pe:rt and bho proaeuee 01" dor.aG
in vho '\) tern I)(wt. Th!· d(K~G hne U(;)~nnQ1!.l;odthe Brondv16\'t 'Dom$
e£tof tho tQ\1U a 131"0....\:vi'(l'1r ~'bout eix !:dl.e$ to tho north $t.
Broodvimf io loented in ~'Ootiol',l. 16" N l, . 2' E. T3.. " 22£ is 0.
VOl'Y 001' fa >ldnz country •
. 0 oldoi'lt . Q,t"mc.t ion. :\ th~~:au: ','('Ieo in tt 0 to m 11i. i th
.. '''lo .a.nd", to. • It ('.IutGt"op. i.n oct1QOO 11" 12_ lOt 1 , ~'., Uld
.2 t ~e e it i ,)(\l!'t of' tll"" Dl·oadvlaw Dc",o. 1"lQ U$O i~'1..~et ..ens
G.. , 7. r: f 1'1, la, 10. 20, 2~", ~0.• i.:Il,,. and 132, em the prc~ erty
or hobart ~()hnGo.1 i tho nOl~thQa. 1:\ u.u..d;.el' of &ootion n, ..,11
o 1'0 t ce'p yields wo:tor' fit for dc:.lIfH;t!O . H~.te
0,. Tho ca.glQ £'$1' ti<m houl' e Q. S<:Ol,l'00 Qr t 1 ,t od ntoek
tor in }0 t (.l nee. In thtl )ot{'Jf't\ pttrt of the 131"0 .o.vl do' II
nif icultl' in o'btn.1n1ne. (;.t03:' 1e said to $. true.
Zho !. C1 . 6U1dto (')is o'lterln1u by the Cl tt; b: 10 d
send tone. fhi i OI'411 tion 10 loot $Q :roo of: ~ t r.. In 6 0 ..
tic S. Q. 11 12 tC(i)t do-e 111 t 0 bQttor.l c,f 'a 'C k u?nlics
,oe:: p,~r')(lG@~. In laos to. 0 • _tis 0 U
Guol 100 tion. th ...t w t lX' fi'O th Cla 'Qtt t'or: .i n:1.8 t-
is _aoto r" Cn thG. pl' po~"t 01'
('UUl',jOr' o· uotiou 21.. \" 11 l'~ foot doo
.for toe' p pc 0 II .1 ro.li 1u t t' ont of
trouW. or the ...a.tOl'
,_ p'Or 1"111 10 f;);)tO od1nijly h1Gl. (
In tho ~orth t Co tor of "oti~n 27,
plio tor h' I\ ...n thl) Ql'_ lilt.
in tho so th t
1 6 .• ru " tel'
0, 10 ptU:t
•
, 11 20 roue sup-
Th·s water is u ed for
(51)
hOWllQn too P.
it iu c.poarGtlt that lurc;e tlvuetu al dot.loh its ttl' K ()'~6'1ilh re
$.u thi re.gion",
1he ~agl G-~detone in T~U, H22E is a so~~o~ (} ator fit ro~
GOOlQstio a :;l steak pUrpQB~" In th., t;out.h'Vtot u ~,t of cotton
G, tl. sp~·tnQ,te14 vtatar 01 gGod cue-lit ~ In the north09.!3·
of s etlau '1. a. p izttl., i-old good It\tt r'.,. In tht nor eat
qu -ter of Gt)ct'1on 2G" 00 tha pl-C)perty Q£ Leth l:e.yeox l\ 11 60
f et de P Jtinlds l1t'.ter for tionl otiC) ?UJ"P('.')$Gs.. Cono dol" ble ftutO}"
nt.. On t.~e~),f'opo't"J Qt C.. C, 81clcle in th northoast
uteI' 0' GOQtion 20, n wC'll producos Good n.'lWr. n tho south-
we t r.u tel' of ooot.1GU 17, ~.n tho 'tudf)bl kot l tlll.Oh~ 1.1 85
tho northeo. t
qu 1'1;.0 0 ~Gction 20" '1;;01190 foot d ep , on th ,'1"oport-:,.rof
Ccu-l 1'rt. lit haru wat.ol' au 65 i'oet", Til! :o.ter i used f01'
do..,O!ltic nU ",Look ur:!os It In ~::t.Jetlon 22.. (.\. 11 on th 'ropor-
ty or ranl;: Benish tlppl1 1$ {,I. .f ir OUl:).t0' r tel'. In tho north ...
·t qu tor or , eoticm M. tL 1160 4:0 t d ep, on th pro rty
of J '.0 B '." old . t.:t. &ood u ply ot 11 In the no"th-
eo. t ua!·t ....r of seotion 2·., on the property or II rbert Rioa,
• 11 l'~ fe,t oop yiol~B • .n tl
propo or 11 u~rte of otlon
I 11 nU5tor. t depth d? 0 r t "up?1!
.j; l(l Cla cat" ,t"'o, n-t1on" ova-rlyin$ the 1,;t,\C1t>sMdat<)l1b. ha&
'boon '11'1110 for Wt\'bar ill mt1J.':W l?l,Uio~:H~W'hGl"O e>;jfOf3Ge. In $t)ction
21. woll' 5 i'Otlt deQ»# on tll$ p:r.~opel't Q1' Ii oo~l !l!:cCollou~~.
y1el ~ \'t tGJ" of CQed qun11ty.. This 'VIt"011N\a *11 drilled in a
ef'~c1:: 'bottom" On th,i','t pro,Po;J'v,/ Qr A. C. ~t11O-G, in the ocuthmii t
qutu"tor of Gcot1on. 20,. A ~;va).l. 01'1' nally drill.od 110 feet de p
GUppl1 d noll c.mo'Uut of a.<>i't wat'Gu:,'., Upon <l:Qoper dl'11U,ng to
100 f t..the ""o.ter bQoe.t:).'Q<unfit for nUl?'l,aU cou.\a':lption end i '"
eVQ.Q. ing rejected by Bt~ck,. Tne e.nnl :1$ aha 2540 pert ~r
tlillion ¢i' di solved _elids. (lao ru:u!l.ly is "pego ).. In the
Gout ~leot qu "; r of aeetiQu l'f ~ 11.11 l? 5 f,eet doep _ on the prot ..
art" or J.., Got 11. ,truok W(.k.tOf' a.t 0 'feat at 115 o4t.
T \7Gll .;1 dl a 1c.1" qunnti ty of wat~r uaod to ostie eJ d
Gtocl:; )urJ( ~$ .. l!lhi.e ter mny 00 oomlq:; out: f'rQ:l\ the u d&rlyin.
r..nf,le sand tone. In the:s~ .~$t qu,o.rter of' $Got1tJD. 10. • lell
~ f(;et <loop.. on thG prope ,,'or ".. ~. lItu1Der. supplie u quat
ount of ,-,ood etoek 1o.tel". III the aouth"ilOGt qu tor 0" etlon
9f Ileo t' 0 pro1)0%"t<; c,\f H' ..... lIt Sal'" 0 rell$ hav be n drill d.
,;jJ 0 1'1 t \1'(.\11., 245 {'(1 t, struok . 0.11 ) i\.lnt 0: tel" at 50
f'6et. Upon d. por drl111na to 2'6 teet# no !Gtor It! 0 cotlnte ed,
Tho 11 a '''iwn up s 0. dry hole t thio d ptll,
\Vol1 -s drilled to 160 feet, o.nd i'c lao 0. ry hol. In th
sou. at U l·tSl· of a, ct10n 15. on the property of: Fr uk Honi h..
11 100 feat deep yields poor 'took 1ater. In t «) nort et
quarter of ceti( 21, v'all 40 teot do P. on th p 'ope ty of l\e
• JOJ· on, ielda a li'ralt d &u~»)l 0 oor 1". tor 1 haul d
£ . 11 to t e eo. t tho Judith '. vo for:; tion. :I. 1e 0 00..
\ o.to in tho Cl .50tt fo ~o.ll' u tl ...
(63)
tG.etol'1t '1'M v 010&10 oroatl ...~a,~tlon· l3nQ\1 the.t it i uno.d:vi. nble
to df'111 In th1(J fo~tlon- czce 1n, th(1;'Y-$ewrn ed.&G of tl If) out-
orop in t..*iis tOt"lrulhip. U~r$ it is l'o$$i'bl~ to drlll thr-ou
OlQ~cett o:hllles ruld into thoundel"lyi~ Eo.e;lo sand. tOIlO o.t mod..
e¥,t\to d(i)pths.
t$vn part of th10 town~
a~1p i ovoria1n b:t tho "\lath lU:ver fomo,tion. 1'to ll. 10.the
Jud th, VOl' ter!...a.t1oa 'I)howtht:t.t it 11~ 'G.!'l excellent filOlU"ceof tor.
On t pi'Q;?Ql~t'1of 11. :.>. Df'~st'lttl tu tho nOrtho . t quo.l"t r of GOO-
tion 14, e. well uS .fee,t docp y1.elds water ;v-M.dt\ 1 u ed fol' d ..es-
tic 00d. atook purpoaea. l'}~G \wll h 0 boon o,n xoell nt producer
0' 1 tor sin'CQ ID13. .,r '~Qrl;l H:v1n{;.,.in the re lon ero tl
Cla. tt fOJ ~t1O'n 1. at tb(JJ Qurr~of haul i'c.t ~ trotil tl i 11
for be ehol e~ '" If.'!th~ northe Gt quert r of a otion 2 • on
for domo5·tl0 and. took P\U"POSOG. The Judith 1v r 0 tic hould
y10ld ater of eQod qu tty at loss th 100 to t in depth
'1'1 ... '" 2::>
.l. e e tern tie of. sI!iIot1onsin ~1'lrJ. 1:123!11 s in Jtill ter
'Count nnd the re t. of imG to... hip in Yo110\' to Cou~t,.
The oldo t (J L o5&d ~'cu:ma"i()!li the Color do 10 UI
UG lie the E '~los doton~ in th (J1lW¥0na
'the) hip. t f.llo :i.e.
t. 1 • Af D fill )fobclJly
to fU~ Color do h 10 conttQt.
(U' t 1 outl nd <>
tho 1:>.1<3 d-
11 pr b bly 0 ~
nd tOnG 18 not te~ in t i
(64)
t<nms ' •pl QG: in s.omo ¢t'hel" p&rt of the QOU~l.ty. ~'J!U)~:a ue r~-
ported to ha.VQG~orlenoed ~0!I1edifL'io\\lty in oo-tion 33 to
::"IlobtF.i.lt'iinC Q,dequQ:te lIuppli,e,$ by d.J"11l1~"G.' In ttl northwost
~ t r of· $'eetiou 35 on th. propt:>rty ot John old, 0. -pri .. flClW'$
tit. $mall qun-ntiw of w~te1" 1& use. fot' domll$,ti-cpurposes. The
a.tet' depotU. tome ld tu alJrol! II 01"'()\J,lj. th spring_
i'he Cl~150tt to.rmation ovQl~li'ea thl> ECf;le $Qnaato
~t thO' r1' 08 ill Q, tJl"C:Mbel t eJ(t~md:1ng (lerc Il th" t hip-.
'~l' n,g to nume~OUGGattd$ton~ .. th4 1l\U"tnoo bE!. ' beon ero<lGd to i'om
rough topOl'"rc.phy UtMruitt,blo for te.r'r.lillJ!;:., f nee. tl ere not
of
tho r no house ,. (f bo,on o.bel1t1QMU" tho wntt)r" 1£ found, ~ill
prob '01 b@ in ~tOnql 'but probably o,f £'001'" quality"
'rho Judith .i.iver fQri'/tt\'b1ou ovorli. the no.rthorn of t
town iu. nd 1'0:' ,,\' o,,l(.)"Vat0d rolling t m:b·lg oountry
brcmn 011. It 1 l>fQ'btI.bly thG best \I&~ ...be :rot (f' to t10n in
·tiuf oto for hou ld
P OG08 to 1ello . 111o-d to fl. del th oi' abo\,\'t 100 f t.. In th
sout.~e t (._lte:.rtOl" of' ~GtiQll).; 'on t pro ort of cme.rd Bu .os.
. t,t r .cnt!. i' otory for a~t10 "'..d live too ~
1
In thG southec.at qt4ar-tor o.t' s.oot1on .:;.. on tl _rOt rty 0'
I!. to. cal' 0. ,rell 00 tGot r,tl!).
o to • An ~uoquata u ,1y i
hioh 1~
us otion 1 • 0
1 .• 1, G. • .nd Ii-m1W"d .. 0.' d Ground...':,";to in
o cot t a, ..onto.na.J 1I;i.. 010 ~io'l u
(55)
the property of' • Sbnwho,n. e. well 200 ,teet doop Wc.s dr111~.
llw wo.tor is hard but 1e u$~bl(1for stl!)ck,. t this depth,. it
~ppeal"st lttt. tb~ '~ll mo.y bo.'tJ'I';~£;;Oll@ into th~ \In(iorlYiIl;g Clnc .ett
i'Q.r-mat1o.:1. In tho ~rthot}. t lUQ.r't03/' C cetion 0, tt:o' 11
IGre drilled on tho Pl"'OPOl"ty 0'1:' 8. .. Colo 'Ii In ene V1'lll" 60
~ t de P. e. $1:m.ll. aup;.l .,r 'Vl1ito:t \.,u:~a'bl for hOll hold 001 \tl!l.p""
t10n tIC ... found. 'l'hlu vM,w')l'rOBe to 'rlithin SO !', at of tho tluri' Cl').
Another lell# ~l":'. 2, 0- fO(lt 'SOI)P, 'li1$ d~·tll~d cont 10v )"<1s to
the sou· .£1t of tha 00 .foot w'J·:ll. Tbu :LoG()f tho "h..ll 10'.1 ...0
fa t of tJo.nd tone on the- top, ~ld 180 r,eQt of" '100 he.l balOt.
It aJj?CW-'" th ~t the Cl~Gott oh 10 ~ro,a P01.ll.ltl·o,tod b t.."'1Q ~~ 11.
!n the l'l.orthe t. ~uru:·tor (>f sent10n lB, ~ 'f{(;ill u5 r t d. -ep on
the l'oper't 0 060p· ti;;_,"Xl.el' y1el(,h~ o.doqu te o.up;Jly of wetor
wi ,oll elm be usod f'orc.ll p\ll·P0l.lGS. :lQ sodo Otl,l1- b) deteo ted by
th.6 h\;,ltlo..n"ta.s't(h Tb GeQlag1cul QUrvey lOot • su.pply p per r {'rt
that roll 21 toot to' ! a t~oot de-lOp 1n scction 10, 11. 19, nnd
20 pl"oduo aco'u·t,o aupr_Jlioecf use.ble lltor.
n 0: found 1 GootloU$ 6..9. Iv. 11, 12. nd 1 _
'Tim ... ~2 S
no '-; to ti"~' Q,,' • ctl011EJ ln .2.£. • .;), 1 0 ....n 't 11 te~'
Cc;un • ~ Cla ·tt! tho oldol3t 1'0 :a t10n cro~ pin. out in t i
C1 ......e Coole....! t 1
ox 0 ad th
l·t
th t in tho ~ortho('!)'t <;)urter 01' (lotien ..,,), on tno ropor-ty r c.
11. '1c1(110, 0. du ~j 11 to i've doo~ ill coul!. 'ifJld~
poor .unli ty. It 0 'dinol'ily produce onouvh fato,,· or o.d of
took, b t ·00 dry t tin in tl 1nt.r. ?h C-oolo 1 1 ..,ur..
(6 )
"Toy ho report!':» thfit ~ w$ll 1:n ~!ltotiot.l a " 2~O £e~t doop~ 'VI
drilled throur;fi 60 f(}~t of 'uditb i<.4.ver. trod about 1'" fa tot'
Cl(\Ct6tt~ This wo11 ;)d.$ldG o:xu.y fl a nll {uo1.t1t ." r ...·.tel' l' -port ..
.od to. ho.v·· G. 11'$odo." tQate~ $~l"in~s C..rG found ,l. pl c· 6 along t. _
d' tt: •.•1 ro ......; ~..I(;g;ett Col\tMt~ but the, !'rec u'Ontl~l {!iet • • in hot
IilUfWl6)~0. t.>rillin" in the Cl.~lJ,l;g,Qtt or;"l!\tiQu would not be recOl ....
''-l6M(yd.
Tho ·uC:ith. .t{1v~:r formQ:~1on, '/b;ic:h av" r11e too Clfl~tt I'or...,
matto is t tho urt 'IiOOO over the f;l-nt.iro town hip e Q pt in £13\,1
small area. In the nol"thwn t (aU.flr'ber of I.tlt)ot1on21, 11 86
foot dce?~ on the pro:,twty of "iillioo Itibn'l~ ~"'rod.uee6 6. 1 . e
ue.nt .•:t.7 of i.:l tor u cd fot' hou,$·Qholdam1 otoek purpcaas. In th
f.tcrthen t .UE~.t&. of Qtl(1) 1 .. Spri11l'S6 uppl 'mter or tQod
q_Ul'..U.ty. The a GPl"il1{l't:l aro on tl~ prQP~~ty ¢f Carl rhom~ on .., 1 e
G@olo....ic 1&ur V r .. ()rt that il:'t the no ·th Q. t qu rtor of aotion
24" Oll the rrop$r'b.l of' ,_ • "4.\ll. there i a 6...i ell drill d 'II 11
nnd r .t·
bout fa ....t 0 '1 t 0 a"l~·.fflOC", 'rho t~ ht h.r
l.~l) po.l"te por ~)1..1.l1onof tot'lly (,l1sso1vo oUd. l' G 01 """
ou.1 b rv y repQrta V~ itl'll ot ltlr wallG ill t d.s to'1'
1.0 o,~t /00 2__0 feot in opth. OoMral1y whero t til loUvor for ...
. tiol1 i not too thinj, it lllin .lield feJ.rly bund nt sup'lie of
~cod" t r to :.011 150 feet OJ" loso in depth. .tone
t 00 t. eo.st ...u().t'tar of' soction 6,. a roll 25 a t d Q)
...,.l' 0 ound...1f t r b h~vicr' in Wr.l unusu 1 in this dis ·urbed





of d_CL>o.!"if$d 0 ,ida Go-nul rbfne; o. 1}fly 01' ~od1 '1 wl:b ~c# (Olc\...
berf G ~,,\ t). ~ ·,)Titul;" o'bsQrvQ(} , 1'f 11:1. soc 'ic~ 't~ t ml~plia
tion~ th re used to boOt\ ~()od 1. (~U, but it hCla not ' on u e in
tion i
,1'0 uri' 00 t. tho Loo t10 or h t 10,' 1 * but tho
t 10 U tu ie, V' fil.llv",il mu' t h lcrked tl ir ~EW to
to .8 lip i th out~
..:;1(1 ..H..l.ndatono on th > u ,t h l..f of th truotur 1 do
and. 'l , t to ..;;olo_;;ic 1 urv' y r pcrt that ella r
to , but t.h ;1:; $n tho /0 t ru h If ()'
{ounty ·~.dl0. 'lll 6} ve \; 'ou'lo i
(50)
tl"(ft it.
'1'00 Cl.~lJ.ett fOl'aU'l.t,1ctl owrliO'Q t!w EO-51 s ndetonQ reId 1e
found in e.t'Oaa (U'oW'ld tbe pr&" ;L.""el'l:ttlam~. tl'd oou, try suis ...
. eoted. conoid i'1ilb'ly" and oo~e~antl;Y .. tOt! n.tte:optt;; he.vo been
l:lG.4(Jto olJtain 10,t(U··from it. this t'~matl()n is UIlsti '; t et()).:!
ne ~ aOm'CG of Wi iter-. !hi) Geolot;:io 1 Surv~y reports prine, in
the :norl~touGtquarter Qf oeo.t1on 20" flows a few ;nllon ir.wt,e,,,
!j,'hewater is used tel" etook.
Tho.Judith River tormat101'1,t Wh101 is iJn'.nedi,(1t~ly e.bove th.e
OlGl>~. Gt .. to .ati.on. OQVG!'S a considerabl.e- tU·OQ. in tho t IJh1p.
and is .0. good EJ.ter....becrln; forrtlf\f:, .C~" 'The Geologioo.l 8ur'V' y
;t~GPo,rt&that 1n tho $~th"/e$t qtl:turtal.· f>i .oetiou 4, ()ll. t prop-
erty of Willl .eMlor',: tl 6..1noh.drilled well eo feet: aGep pli"O-
d\tees an o.da '.lat~ supplyfQ't' ht)'Uaeho14pUl"pOlleS, but tho (ter ....,
ali h.tly alty. Various ot'h0r w~lls 1.1 :tVa an drilled in. th~ Ju.
di th lt1.v0l" at oorrt:h.a ()If leas than 7a feet OJ"ld the \'1 tel' hQ ...'Eton
fOUf.ld&at1si:aotory., ~0Jll.() apr1:n t.i ll~~voalso be n fou d 1011 £lUP",
l~ ~ 1 untounte -ot od watGl·"
eha-lEl'•. o'lforly1ng tho: Judith lavOl' fo ti.ou.. ia
t tho surf 00 in on a. .Qnlo.l'l GorO I nd:is u :or inc; G
$ouroo. or "'late:-. It 11l not nd'l1'isablo to' drU.l into '':;•. a to ation
to roo.oh tho JUdith J: tV&X" 1;H'.u~.S,W1Cl" it·1a l"..s068J. to dr-ill
thrQuch ~l e entire 800 foet of the Deer.) .. b'm11 $uppl1es
obtai-ntHl loc.:l.l.y by dgeing 8h 110 011 :in tho coulees"
1 the e . t 1":1 part ,'Of the 'bOW!'la~1p. tho ,",u te.rn ~r elluvi
he let 1s wall deg 10 Uti '.0. G oloe; 00.1 a,)urv
:f'ul
G tha.t mot of ttl 1$110 ounk i th' a.llu U
·to U~ tty; but not to qu 1 tv of tel'ob'
(.59)
&"Qund. 1fitf)J"'oh~l"o.ewr m~ 0-0 vnriablfJ. 1'1.1 is not advisablo to
<,\,..-111throu ,11 the uQ,tern~r-i alluvium GkOOP'b in thoseao. wilor
the Judith ~~lv&ror tM\Q~ 'llMc~llou tho, e.lluvl!.£'il, ~ld in 3tlob
o:r~f). Sl'sat.onre mU(Jt00 tnken t1'l en,ee out, ~lu, 1 ' wtttors.,
ault1ng in-the t3Qutbl~t quG.J't.e~ of' th,E} tow hip oootplioflto$
r()'l.UJ.(i-vltttel" 'Cond1 t ions ..
In 0. eOtlp "loll. 2 0 toot ,(if)(1tl')" drilled. 'by Ch ,1
the southwe t QUtU"tOl' of 'QtlIO :lon 7"ob-~1J:l,od mter con 1ninz la,
.520 pt.l"ta pOl' I;lill.,;.on oi' to~)., a1. olwd $olid1'rom one of tbe
so..."Ul:i.r l?O(lt1 in th~ Color'udo abele. fhi' \'u.I.:ter ie unusuG.l in.
thc.t it; contn._n ' 10,$ 2 parts pe~'m.i111on of ohlol'id~h
1" Lc.tloo 1'0 n l. 1<m", ~()n$l$t'nnl 01' a nd$tone l\..d.v! ~,lo,
OQV 1"8 the nOf'the, ,tos·o.:1,). t of tue to'WllGhl.. In tho outh (tot
no. J' of lSeoti~Xl S, on the, properly of n ~e '!\lr~r" wll 00
teat dG(l~ atruQk Ii)" wet ~ n,QX'!t.on 'b 34 fcot. T \'[. tor is used
for dc::t:est:l.c 8.11il l1ve~t()ok plU"posoo. In tho no t U Mer of
s-eet ..on t. ~ s. well 00 f'a0t dQe~ tar. On t'\(, 1l'Op..
arty oS t 1111 !)p1ndel ill$Etct.ion 1. nell 00 f t de produe s
':Qod t· ter. In tho :n0r1~h6G.$t ''iUa.rt,e);~of $e.ct",on lO~ on the pro -
,er17'J of' U. '0. Turn01· .• 0.' ell 60 f~ot d$ep yleldo 0 r for house ...
hold . u:r lOG . II b0\11a 1410 )(U"te er 1'l111Hon or clis-
,fJol"O'cdGolid's. ( lysis pl.ott(Jd OU pInt u). 'rho ~ ount o:r
sod.1 ld ul.faw pr{i$~nt is t pie 1 Qt' tho Lnnce ro. tlon. A
$()oticn • eu pIle Q,
lUI' quu.nt1ty cf tar u$od i'a stook, In t,l 0 n<n~tl~ t qu rtor
o otlan 1• (.woll 1 l !'e t deep iold ' o,te~ for do ... t 0
'1'1 0 tor h a. "ood l1t Qt. In th Quth stl
uar of otion 11, vol 150 £' Gt do p \lp?l 08 f ir tor,
( 0)
This ell is bee1nn~ to etl.V$ in th(V 10\! il" part. the Geolo&ie!li
SlU"Veyl tel" aupply paper l"ec_nonda tht1t all 'I: ells in the Lanoe
awi)ort Union should be oa.~e(h The wel.ls in t.hi· fom tiQn u:1eld
an ade nate supply or WQter lt1odl9rately miner 112:66, whioh may con--
tfdn oons1de f'(.1.bloquantities of sulpho.te. bioarbonate .. and odl\llm,
The Q.tI.nl '81...verities this Gtatament. l'ho wells. eb e. ad by tho
it r of this report" btl-va the $ e gElnElJ:'td e1'1 -aoteriatio$ as tbolilQ
11 ted bJ the G001o.1Q&1~utveY.
The 010. ,:Ott fo at. on 11n~ at th Ul'i' ee in thoaout.est
of T ~, l: 2 SE. It oontt1:ino soma se.ndy be S' th t:t~ y1·1d e.tor"
but. tho topo'" "OP 1 rau "heX"tbnn in most oft e r
to County.
rho Jud1thUvor fonl'lfl.tton un- 1'110 muoh ot th stern
part or the townshl.pand is &00<1 source of tel'. Strong eprings
ar presont in tho scotion» 20 and 21, whioh i'urn10 ed t mun1.
cip 1 supp or Broadview; 'These Brings h. ~e doe~f.)e.sd 1... 10'.7'
·0 that nQ\'l in tho northeast pEtrt of 6 ot1on ::::0, thr w 110 80
fo t deep h~ve beendrtllod. Tbo ell supp11e~ total or 15
h • ¢onto.inillg 638 p
pr no
or m llion. osson-
t1 ly 1 e b1carbono.ta. J, mIl, ~ 0 feat d.oe. a ctd.lled 100
cot C t of th throo ~llo juot montioned, but b at r t e.
n.t of 10 CtUlon3per j i uto 'I!l. onoounl:;ore, 11. 1 0
foet d ep. to hl a north in tho sruno 8tJot' on 1 0 uu pli 8 tor
unfit or eon t1on. The· ellG vid tl hit h 1y
portion of tl Judith 1ver fo ton. Ot r l1e, to be me
1 Ho.ll. G. d, C. •• op. olt. P 0
(61)
tioned l~~tQr. have bo,en drilled in th0 LennEt1?sand tone to 'ch eo,at
of Bro,dvlEW. in tho search ro~ a municipal w~ter upply.
The .aetu"p(lw sh Ie f,o:nns 0. clepresH,ion in which the town oi~
Bl"oadvi -, 1$ situated. '~'h16 she.le~1J ump!'omiGing to' ,!Tatar, cnd.
practioa.lly all welh drilled into 1t Ql"edry, t.eoordin to the
Gaolo 10 1 ~urvey roport. One very deep. but drJ, hole 1.a Crill-
ed in t..'l sh '" in Bro'Qdvl~'.
G ou ·ter of GOQt1on 16, t>~o' 01113 hu.vo been a...1"111d lnto tlli
formation 1':::80 :reb. of ~teX" for the <eun101pal uppl of l;;rQadview.
1n the f1J'.ut '{ell,t '.',at J'Q.S atruck t 101 t dt, lost t 110 t'OG~,..
ond rocovered at 100 fat. . 1S ;ell p.roducos bard tel' t tho ret"
of 24-E allons 1'01" minuto". Tho WElter u.l 0 cont in .omo~ron. In
B. second 011. 200 f eat to thQ east of' the fir, tell, tel' inS
struok t 207 fOGt. but the \'(011 wee OQutinu d to 31::1faet. 'I'he
ater 1 said to bo £'flI,1r. nd flat 8' ,t the l~ ti9 of S f:,'8.11onsp~r
minute, At tho p1'tiJs(mt t!ma. thsiSo iCtUS are u plyin~ t G entll"o
etta ad of tho tom .of Broadview., Tot r ,from late t
info. tlon. 1 btlrd with a oO~8ide abl oontant of me.
Tll - ',2 £
~he 01 at oxpopsd tOl~t1on is tho ~olo n 0
t .rn pc.rtot thi ta.-m. hip_ be 010 ,10' 1
th.t 1 1'0 the ("olorlldo h 1e 11 not ~OV'orod
it is lmost useleeato drill. for aupplie of raw%'. »001 • 11
in tb
va bo n 1't)portl';)~. ut tho 'Tater i unfit tor
4he:.agl ndatone ov~rlies th Colo do
r ~. but 1 not. ,;l!
A fr:rr:l apr-
• tUlv.. 1 nrd, C. • op, cit. p 7





1'bo Clo.~&t}tt t~~1la.t.1()n. with lta \,lnu~u{1 number of $ >n<ietone
bodo. OrOd(H;) to e, rO\lgh top()~{!.phy" Very H, ..tl fnrmin: is don(t in
thin tlr&G." 1 Guct_on5, c. ~C(l)nt wsll 1')0 foot deop sUpplies, fe,j.r
W WI" at a. rata ot sf Qr eoe;allon per minuto.. This :rell is on the
proporty of' Cliut.on UcF land. Vari()\w "ells from GOto' 143 tO$t~~ap
h.nvCl been re oJ'ted. b tho Geolof;1e-o.l St1rV6yl :tn the Cle.~tt tOfmatiO'
Th WfJ.ter 1s &0u_rully satis1'ftctoq fO'r dCtneat1e purpoGoa.
the Juditl
,
' .. fr ~OOto 140 fo t d6'o~" e roported by th~ Geolo '1'10&.1~urw)'
to roduo~ model' to GiIlW\UltG ott j" tor suitablo fo' d cstio uso.
T2B, .-
The olde t (}}',;'pnua~.rQ~k: in thts t(Mn.!:l 111' 1s tho Cltte;" ott
1~ on the P~OP$t'ty Qr RenJn.tl "';'ohro dQr-.
or tho Judi h. Olver and Cle.g$6tt formation.
ctorod in t1 to:nk, Tho \",/(l~r 1. us' d for both do:
t t oent ot
tel" which
Gtook pUrpOSC8j; In tho 00 :tar of sco-Cio.J. l'i, 1 01 t f) prope y
of Ho Sehooder, u. '( ·11 14 tet1t d()opyiold £cir .Ta.tor. !n tho
t ted th t due; roll
a'bout 00 toot Ger>1. ' u. oou100 uppH d water u od;('o do tic rtur-
po os. It pp'&rs th t the ,'ntol" t blc It hie or no' tht t
l; ,t t • ~~*11r,:iW'w 11s in tho elf ·,sott in t' l' ot on sao said
t..o 1;, > 0 :non. otho.. 1·11 '/01'(1 t .,-:?ort d by tho olo:to 1
un y2 in t. G expos\u'ou of: t! CIa at", in v :lou ° eth r eotiol.s.
of t farms ~'ve nO::1b'(m .bcndoned n th1
'Q at boi ... ufJod t th
on t tl oontect of. the Judith ...
Cln :ott 0' tic ~ J. (:Ill. 120 f' t d 0 on.. Pl'O l-ty of John
1. .11.G. ••
2. fl 1, G. •
d llO\: d, C.
10" ,'<1, c.
~. 'op. cit, p,. tJ7
., OPe oit. p. 8
to' )
"tu.\mrulbtw in. tho $QUtllt'l6f:l t qUbrter <:If' aoction.34. y1 lda 11ttl.
poor we-tor. It is not beins usod £'01" '.'!JJ/ purpo e .,i.noth.er well.,
a feo doev on the proporty ,ofn.opelpka. in the $outhrrot qu."rter
Qr seotion 32. 6tlppllGd hfU"d 1ater" but is, no'> d '. .:'>h G oloe;loo1
s~yl atar SUt>pl pft~)er 1m. tie erca. stntt't thl t tha ~uEllltity
o.nd u l1ty 01' • tor o\ltalnat! fi"OtU, tho,Cl. ",c;ett is v i bl. but
in this ~~htp dt1110d wall e ould bo $ucces ful ~ 'ep~ of
lesa thE\n200 :feat and du.!' rolb in ooulo s at depth of not m(,)l'G
th~ ~~ feet., All walls ~111 not yiold w tar th t i us bl ror
f'" .' ,
Tb Judith 1v<9t' f.()l"m~tlon.oV'!1'li:6a thE) Clnszett to nt!on.
In tht'} ~O~ •. ( t q~ x'tor of eotiQn.i 1. on til ,rop rty or Ben
Uhrich, a. l1ea feot d.eop tn . oou100 furn1>ihoa \\I tol" for stock
[hion 1 lu'() 111color., In the uQrtbv.estuort<H,· or 6 etion 10,
~ 1 52 fe~t deep U~Gd to be ~ aurae of ood t r. It a U$ .d
tor d... lllkin,:t<, but llQ\',l' it .kills stock. In t, 60U.thl.; - t qu rt r of
soetion 10. on the pl"ope:r:ty of John Uhr1ch. a. .011 200 f td op
i used f~r dome tic and dtoCk purpQ~e ..
1;>:r 1111011 of total d1sso1ved so11 •
'J, r "'06 P 1.16
b 'lty h ra
duo to t.Ul exe sa of Goul 1 ohlOl"ld&•• 1 tho a Ot·tb\ 0 . of ect on
10, te t well 18 fuot doop e.sdrilled and \0 Ii tot of 506
part per millio 01' total dl$ 01 ~ It 1. J.ho incr 1 in eXQO 6
is aod1 GulphntEla In the: nQrt IlS t u rtor of otien 10. e. 11
20 feet de p ne drIlled. 'e ter 'oontained. e. tot 1 or 10,180
milllon of d1 Golv d 0 i., h10h 1 xtrc ..
ho 00 contI" ion Qf the sulpho.to f die'r1 '
Tho pr·ceodin~ ,ero
v ry r domino nt.
1min :- l. o<.'n-
tent for I t r fr t Judith tv r fo tion. In' th nOl'tho et
r;_u tel" () eot on '.Q, on t propert:;o of ! opolk • 011
(~,
5 feet deep yields iW e.dequa.to SUPP4' of' £'f:.ir d1"'1n1d:n..... '(at-er,•
.. "tfrin in th-o i;outhwoet q,uo.rt~r of seotion 26 6upplie ..cod wat~r.
Thi syrin~1s probQbly ~t the contact of ~he Judith iver andCl ~
gett fOl"lnat1.ons,t lhoVi'"(.I.tQr from the Ju.d1thlvor in thi township
i not es &oodas tb~t found in other town hips, It appe,,;r th,t
tho BJ."ound..tel" conditions in the Judith 1ver formations aro not
too. tisf'~,ctOl'Y. In &01).01"(11, 'ell leslJ than 200 feet deep should
bo eo Situl :for e.t; lOQ.t stook t>urpooo. The awl' Hl be v· ...
1.abl in ocmpositi<:>n, Sprinp eJ."e tn., '00 t SOUl'Q6 ror dOClO tic, pu~ ....
The Boorpl:.""oh$.le. acoord1ng to th$ Goolozioal bu"oyl, i 0.
poor ource 01' il'lO.tor in T2N, R24E. tho toer.n of AotOtl"on the Groat
i",pl
'or thorn l\U.ilroe.d. 1>1361't-unted (',Inthe Boe.rpa, d the (olls r-ound
the to-:m i lel poor ~l t r. 00 thnt 1 :lost e.ll t r for dOll\eat: e
purpos s must be haulod to town tr~ lell
bi.ta.nt t the pro an.t time oro udn.:; t.ter f'r l' Us-o.d oil
in t'uorth:est
uvium is found in the u.orthorn raw of seotions, 01 0 p rt or
ed n .roe.t de ;'011 56 fa t do P in the southw t q,uo.rt r ot
soot1on lS. on th/;:' propel·ty or i. a1 'f r1n • eo tc.ins oonsiderable
. t r . hiah 1 Guf .. ioiont for 1 ) hoed ot to k. In the outl Ie t
\Wi t r of ootion '8, on the property 0_ '~••. imnrin, au wll
8 rec' deap ylo1du t t'" whio. 1s U511d rOl' d ostia nd toe~,pur-
~
.. 0 a. .no Geolo...ioe.l "'Ul'VCY"" roport d t 0 sru..O 11 in t.h 11"r -
art. At thtt t 0 it w
j. 1 to:m )i 0 r~ctor1zed t P G ana 0 .u tern
I, G.
1, G.
:11. HoI.!rd, C..... OPe oit •. p. 69
• ,OO;i rd, C. S., op. cit., p. 70
(uG)
a.ll.uvlum in .{).1 . l~earea knO'<v:l ru!l ~a:na.nohe 1 t. The Lrmoe.
Lonnep atld Bea.t'pc: 'Crop rut in the e tern IM't of' the town hiP.
Too ~OOtt1.ncbQir'l'lt b 00'fterea with tllu.v11.w cons1 t1~of
~t:m4.. 511t. nnd. rAve.l rM$in('~ in dopth :from onl f,l fe.'/ inohs at
thQ ed., to 7f> tel.!!'t or more in pla.eee. In. tb no..thetl ...t ua.rt r-
of sCtctio 1 of a4, n well 16 teet dOf)pon t1'lC oporty 0 .. I..
Ot:<wield pl"ov1do$ w tar .fel'" doxaGistio and stock purpo ~. Fr
Dre<!r'ITo• in tho center of t)eetion 6, hils allow rell wh.ioh
yields (1 large sup,l- or ,t\t.or. 'rho ~o10 ..:..ie burvcyl r pes ted
•• ell III i·Qct deep in the. northeast qu nor ~f section -7>4which
y1e1ded - ad@(l\lt\·t(,)suppl ~ or fairly Goedbut hard water.. lhe
ound- tor conditions hE'lVG :not chlltl@€ldto any laT .. exten.t
except 1'01" U.ght lerrorin -of th.e ~ter t ble. Com ohe. a
smnll tQ\1Jl on the Gret>t ~orthorn . al1roe.d .. he.:.) no unio'_ 1 w· teJ"
. ·ks.,t 1nb bite.nt Qtillet their w....t~J!' !'Tell au' 'MJ'lle .{'rom.
20 to 52 foot de • This 't tel', s
tic and 1 veGtock ptu·pOGG '. Tho 2 toot '011 in otio 20, be ...
10 ·in....to th G~eo.t 10 thom o.11l"Oo.d,1s 8 ill in . U ,Jd·oy th~
inhtlbito.nts of Com~IZlO, r.. SQU co of . tor. e r ...
ort.o"" by tho GQoloc1o 1 ;,;Jurveyl to 'be hi -hly tlin l' liz, d.. ~ho
G 010 •cc.l. Ojurvay! reportod a - 11 12 reo:'; daop, tho north\TO t
qUbrtcr of' scct1ol.l-26" on the nrape t r of _- ru 'Cr. ",hi Wl\ter
oo~ta.inod1'. 11 pI ts pOl~million 0" total dis olv d Illt" :t
t G to-of th forme~ survey, thla well '~p u ed for stook, but
t tho prOsolt ttme, tle .·11 is not boiuL used for y OQ •
Tho lluvium in tile t O.S(!J h' uld yield t l' It 11 depth,
ut the (u 11ty ()f to ia e;enal'.lly not too




10 oxpoa.d in ," • The _ oun<! ...
1 H11, G. .• How ti. C. "., p.• oit. _ 7
(sa)
d of poor qoollty.
The L6mu~p sM<latoM appos.l' as n D r'Ot-l riae;e •n the northQc.nt
pa-~ of: tho township. It ho. not bo:~nln~std Cited b oe.uso the ow1"'"
ly1n:;; Lf,\noo Itl tf:\!,r l¥ proGucti:ve. Tho UIlll$P snndstone ~ hovJevol',.
Yro.I3s O\'m to ocmt in \'Jllt.)J;' n$tlr Urof\d.viel, hence it ,.. p03 lble that
£e.i • t to ahcndd be struok .t leu th.uu 200 fa t in t 1Q to t100
• e Lanee form. tiol'l, o~1Sistin':::;Qf lontieulu &seo ot stWd..
stona () d b,f;i.lo. ahOl.lld '00 tt f'i~lr producer of ator. 11'),t 0 floutl
e t hall' .. fl ~ll 19 fo t do(.\p in 'dtO ~..J(lJ'lOO i Id an 0 !,late upply
o t i ly softtl.t()r, Thl "oll 1s. 0n the propt. y of " L. Ad
In the nortb.oo.st qUlU"ter of ~oet1on 10, t.:oll h6 f at oeo yields
1 e qutmti.ty of soft wt\tet". Tho 010 00.1 ..,urvoyl reports 0.1 0
el1$ in the $t'1J1l0 ",ott on at ~pth$ of about 100 i·cot. 'tIle 'Elalo-
. c 1 vurveyl reports thO ~11 1:.98 f t Jld~!'.I f Qt deep # in eec .....
t on 15~ 4 e e $. t:l 'lOlls oro still b in ....used for f.ltoO" pUr9o.sos.
1 e n he $a~d that th$ tnnes format! n 1$ e source or tor t .,t
i G tisfaoto~~ It slould not 0 nco 0
200 foet.
to ill deeper than
T lJ - 24....
Th oldelJt our!' eo fo tion 11). this to' .;hip 1s tho lAue)
fot'r.ltlt on ~hiQh OOIl131st of lentioul r zn ae. o~ and tone nd
sh e. 061.: of tho UO'~~_"'U
of tho lnr or 6uppll0 • M(:ordinz to th
fro a and. 'to 0 underlain m- i r) rviou ah
l'r
u rtcr of section 4, on thQ property 0
, totlC, NUl :r.I
10 1 urv 2 /I
• In th lJoutho 'e
• P. o %,,8,. a 11 10
all qut'..nt1 t· of r U8 d 1'er h u hold
took ur_ 0 68.. Anot or 11 100 feet at of t <;) 106 foot ell
11 d to dopth 0 2 0 to t. 10' t lue ehal
• 10'1' 'd. CoO""., Ope olt. p •. 70
• end .IO'\ urd,. • oit. p. 71
T 6.3 : rthflnt in :iti'..l entire dept}l, lJ'J. tho south: ~et.lt qU(lJrtor oj' sec.
tion 4. from thQ ''It r' $upply t)$~t'l. ~ w(,~ll 165 foet doop on the
~r !Tom . .r.d 152 feet '00...
.
e:;...us.t(:J S •pl' of ato() :rater. this 'lIeU is on t r~p rty or
dob0t't ohnsQn. 'i"lO 011 •. eo end 80 .t~t)t do,. on. the property
~ 'Lotl-yDu leel" in tho north".~e t quarto%' of s oti0 26, upply
Survo·1 reports triO ells. in the no:rthQ' at ,'\1 'tel' 0 o~tion 2 .-
,-
These 11$, 110 and 90 feot deep,.y1eld sol't ~atel'o' r ir qu·l~
in tho aoutn.{,)t')"O'\;. qu" tel' of th1u a etlen. i'hi 19 foot well still
p ov1de a 61 .11 fm\ unt or iater. In t I.e 0 lthoo. t u rt r 0 G60..
tion 22. 0 the property of ill Jon n. a 11 80 fa t deop 101d
or of ftd.r quality. The ra.ter. in considor bleilount. In
t. a north\' eot u tor of section ,. flo all , ot d P 1 ld
of .rIo on~,ky, .1.0 t\
00.. 1.t10ns {)0 ~ V<»'l b•..' 'ltho
'01a, in ea.llp -1 .on nth c.>round
.1o~ie~1 '"rv 2. _t 0 .id that
onl ninor oil 'fea 11;va occured 1n tho 'ro.und tor in tho u::nC$
1'0 utio in tl is . town I\ip., m Len a 1 0. 00. oure of
J
at dopt~i. of: 1 13 than 2 ~ taot d the obtain o:yb very
hard or v ry c>1.'t, ..l"Upplies for 10.1' .. h X'd m v bo h to
Tho Lo 0 oh 10, ambo of the ort U ion ook, ov r11
, nco 1'0 t1on. 'I'll· fo tion 1 e osed in th north
0. 10 tu. hi.. It is une.dvis bl to drill t i fo t10n for
0. ato i of poo~ u lit', ccordiu;,.)to the Goel-
c. ~•• op. o1t~ p. 71c. ~•• op. oit. • 72
( 0.)
Q J.o1Al :.)ur . -. 'rho Lobo ohalG Qcnaiot& mainly f: . bluiflb. ahnlo
hien erod¢s .to Q fl~\t pl€kUl1i,
;U!~t.Ol:''1'M),r.t· l\\vlum 10 on ttl G1,11"1"&OO in the ~OUtbl:1 tern
p -t of thi$ tOVl'noM.p',. it rOBid(fut sold t$lt fell t- d pth of
30 fa t in th~ c.llu.v1umyield water hich is so-mot' us fr irl.r &,cul.
nnd ...lioh ~t oth~r times i,s ("J,u'1to f!tlty_ tho
onl;i.f ul thblo for stoul.;;.
1s goner 1)'
t Qf' thi towu. plio
y no: stone V lley,. 11011$ J70 not ¢0i1fI on in th1a:? t. A revl
tho c.tct' ohould be uD$atlaf't\otQi.7. 'i:ho Eru.rborn 1 nto.ne. 'om
ohool. tho 9#.11 7l~ 'pglyt oh:nie In titutu, nd th ,l..UH '0 ir~.;Iort.
l:"Qs1dQueesin t111 · vio.1n1ty ~~t thoi.. VI tel' fran th 111inca ,
Ilunieipol '1;'1 to,:r fly tom., i!f.\n people h~ve 01 terns 110
fromrrl at10n ditoh6 .-
th a.glo s dator.e outcrop 0 r at of thE) tOt:mship. It
o f~U.lod
t nus in hi:h vo tioel 0111'£$. Iu n 0 .ion, a ell 2,0 t,st dGep
supplies t(~r or fe.i I~ualit!l~ In tho outhQastiuar r of BOO...
ticn 12, a '011 90 foot 10£11' (,n the pro_ e~·ty 01' A. • uso.lomCin
U Jpl.io tl 1 f.e ' oun\" of 1tttor u e t r do; c tic
ell t; 11 0 1'(It t tr
tho c\)llar. A 6 riu e:d ted t tho Pl'O ant 100 ton, ut t i'~
~tll.t:()' t t 1 '. th
oocur on tM ., • eu n r 01 til
ek ot!,tie into til Y lle V.I) r cent
( 9)
Ti11s i 11 1.$ 210 fGQt dGap. OM turn1s·hea e fo.ir tl,mouut of wntcr.
but l~ very little pre~U&Ul"0 to f'ot'C('!I the at r up t! e well., The
. e.tOIf is typi<lsll.;:t'Ens;10•. that iO, mod0Fntol. hard.. A 11011 in. the
eQut e t UI.1lt'tG~ o.f ElQtion t. 80 to~t doep" ;;\Il.d oonta.1nin 1 is
pt!. t~ per million ot' tot$-l d1 flolvo4 o.lto, i 010.6, ad e d.
.. plottod. onpl&w 6. '1111 be t k~_n..6 l'epresen...
t \tiv13 Qr tho "aeleW$ttH.'" in this 41 tr1ot. In the northea t ~lUQ,rt.o
er of sectlon 23.1'til. 'Jell1 SOOi,eet deap 3upp11e '1ttry all otllQunt
of r· 11' Us.U.ty wtAtel".. In the oorth.oe.st of S otion 27.. (Ii , . 11 160
feet deep stru.ck ,lal"g emo\\Utof :ato!'. l: iO ~ell ~re l80
dril d' st'lt1on lS., O:z;w 1s 00 feet .nd. th othor 250 fo€)t deep._
n th~ northwe t ~artel' of S$ct1on 11t e. veell 140 feet <ioon con...
taina .at r \i'hich f'O$fiJ to gOfeet o:t~tho urtcoo. J.hm tor from
h0 le.st th~~4 wlb is !}f'oba'bl'\ m.ooOJ'otol b :rd.
Clo.egott formation 1s 'G!Jtpos~donly itl 6 <)tion 1. It 1
usuall
• 0 caul ea.
'11. '200 1 .1nly 0. l"a in~ country. o· t. 0 the info t10n
or thi diotriot W6 roeei.v d fr<r.l O. B. Jo • E. Jilldol·$On.
.. 11 ill •
2N.. 2513
In th.is (lotion" tho Lake nasin l'o.ult1n
This ·toVln hip rani:nl used for r tin"".
v ". prominent.
of the r or f
T
..
oldo t fo 1:..100 outoroppin· in this to m hip
li 010 0 1
1•.0n).. " • !ia-! rd, C. 'If Ope oit. p~ 75
(70)
tenD 100 it et
. 100£11...~29 p.N"ts ~f' milU.on -of tot 1 di solved lts., Atl old
~l:t" 3"OOoot dasp" hit W'tt)l' at .f;~ dl1lpth of 00 fe ,t in tho
;roll in
the ..cut ost.· u rotOIt' of ~oo'i>.1.cn 4. \/Men aa ~5 :r ot deep. he
intoct rOPQMlG 6f.lid th t 'then th. .. wntf)l' ((l.S beill..:"u oed. t Y$l"Y
€Qod. A 011,. "'eportoci tll-' t.ho ~eol.Ot;j,.ea.l un'oyl in th1a at.me loo ....
Qtlon, conta.ined on y ~'lO pm"ta pOl' milHon of total di olved ,aaits.
Attother woll in t.5 m1ddleof scotion 21,. 2.900 r at doop, enoount ..
el"$d no Vi'Uter '"
The ell:. !Qtt r..n,: l,.\tionov rU.es tho Sa 10,. It 0 n be rt>cogn!0""
In o~.ction.. ..."-. wall 140 f'!eot eo}) produoes '"1; '" ?he Gaola 1jWal
~d lo~foot d& P
1'00' oW'O of
A .1011.. 317 fo tdoep" was roported bo, tho. a 010 c l..>u 1 to
':!TO eon drilled, ir t~lo nort ret;lt "U( t~r of oeotion 19, on t c
cp cpo1"t:{of tha eat, Ql'thom R h'oed au•• • At t: t; thu tho
'ell produced 11!.1.,:>0 qu ,n'titlos of soft 'f t::; \.l od i'( r dO! ost 0
puri)05G.. h .ll10 'jua.."'lt1ty d I,lU 11ty Qf.' wntcr i .pOTolot1ns t
t e p o. Vn 10us ot Ql~ ., 110 've be n re art d b tho
Gooloe;icr;l ;"1.\ "1 :;1~ ond the b 1~V' or 0 t
cull l!4! J qr "h 11 i t~ha d\.l
'I 11 oth 0 ....hl %!tin!') li~ d•.
ohd i '\0)0 cd c.t th
1 r "her
lve
rae in no or
1. r 1" v .. ?A. !.•u(l ~ .. rd. C. S.., OPt 0 t., • 75
(11)
P(:lJ't of 't l~ t~t .ip. Ita.ppearo in 0. sort at V'ull~ between the
ta.u.lted :tout) to tho $ou'th ond th@ ol!!'t ..i'o Ute 1..00.00 to th" ;not"th.
In the QiouthefJ.f.Stot ooo'b1on 9,. on the pl"opO "tyot' Glen tihoatlQY, t\,
ell eo .f~t deep' 8upplies til largo Gl'lWul).'tof mter hioh h~..s au
-unplcf;,iBe.nt,tw.sto. In $t)otiollS 1 to 6, oml:\11 sprincs I"S so.id to
occur bctIYroenthe Qontaot ct the 1.1nee Gtmd t.one and tho undorl" ..
illg Beo.rp 'I ahe.le. A$ a bole. drill-inc in tho B o.t e.w is not .d-
vbable. The holes mn.y be dry or the w",tel' uGeletls.
r ore has oo"On no drUl1ng 110.th,G eH.f'.t'..rormine I..anoo in this
townsl p.
tl ..R26E
Tho ncrthorn .purt of:thooity of 811111158 1 looated in oe-
BE:ndototw whloh t.,t'm$, tho r:UlU'OOKt
the Colo {lao 6h('.10 113,tGno ol.doo't; torm.u.tl0 t tho surface in
tn1 t~mshi I. orb.., oity Qt B1111n~ 10 loe t d on rlvor nels,
os 0' t:!. rea!dont in this l"~[!.··cet their a.te! frcu the munic...
1,po.l atorauppl;y of iH.llinza, hooe ai.dent iu t e vicinity of
Billincs should, '00 able to (Zot an bundonoo of stock t r t't-'Olll
tho all ...
..nSB Lr.nd end Irl-i{jt'.tlon fJitoh. crousos throueh the nor-thorn PfU:·t
or lH.lli.n..3a,. t\!1¥ t mer'a :'l:). the adjacent CU'(I U fill oi t "';11$ for
domestic ?urpo en. '1'10 'lo.tor is obta1n~ . by hc.ulin 1t trOt the,
,nunioi.nnl supol at bill n""o. or 'from tl () 11'1"'1..,t10n 0 W, It
f'l.J to drill throuc;h to tho u lorlyill CloYr1 nt
dept. of ~ out 2,000 to 2.250 r~ot. T 0 01010 1 urv 1 at tea
t at tl to.tr in t ()Clovorl I ould b it for d 0 t10 U •
Tho ~ Gle nd to ov~r11oo tho OoloJ do Jh 10. 71 1 est
(72)
member... tllo V'creelle BOindst0110., fOnM the: oonspicuous rial'Qck,. The
. 1Gel)loGi'ct~l "'uN~y' reports iJeVl 1 we 10 in the are. The w tar
10 e;cno1'nlly POOif., At t1r eOt oven the $took do not Uk\) th01 ter.,
A nO'i Wl;Jll.. in the SQu'tih,eat- uru'Wr.' ot Go-c,t1on l~', on tho propeJ·ty
o!' J. Pe:moa-rtoo. Vln~ ill"plod throu h leO feGt 01' CIa eott into the
un~lorlY:L1'l~t!;a(Slet Tho \Va:toli', r1ein&; to thu surf co" 1 80tt, 'but
iQ unfit for bU\lll~ cQnI~tl¢n~ In 'coo outhso.at qUart. of OQ...
tion 18, ~ ,\7Cll 95 f~et deep itl the Eo. 18 8u;.'p110 i d tel".
In 1.1kttH. Oroek. the e.e;le iaov~lrla.i.n qy t" very th1n 1 yer
of \;,uatOl'll6t'y t)ll.u'flum. In the $Out.ttoact Q.lH.u,"·her of eotiotl 18,
on the p-r-opel·'by of' O. BJt J'o)w$Otl", the wo.tQI' in tl e al1uviam 1s
it in f'Q\ll' tE~ t of th.G 8tlrfaQo. Tho tel" appoar to 1 y hl ~
ahoet" It is boine used ror hOUSGhold and li vostook: 'mrpooe,
Another all, 20 i"-oet deep 1n the m~&ekbottom. 1 oaid to sup, 1
o()nsidI!lFnbl~ \7.atef',_ This 'I t(ll"~ not beln used be<3(l.uaoof "ur-
I C~ tUBe w, lioh probe,bly oontazllitlo.tes tho, tOl'~ J?Tln~$ at' said
to ooour on tl~ waot aid~ 'OfAlknli Orao' 1 v r Qua pnrt ~f 80C~
ti()ns 12" 18. 20_ and 28.
Tho Clu "$l0tt tomQ.tion in this distriot. coord1ns to the
01o~1Qo,l ('urvc2, consist predomiruttoly or dene 81' y sh 10 nd
au'·,! t 0 ovorlying
t r,. 00 deposit . ill probably be dr • or only lold, Qll quuntit10s
of unu$ablo v~t r. Due IollG incQ 100 auld b dvi nble. The
Bl111n.1.'e l.rUld rmd. I~'rieQt1on Ditoh ··oe... tl v &h eot~o in hlch
the Clur; ,ott is 9)Xposed. Duo to hoQ,VY ru~re s,
the ., ter to. 1.0 o. auld be vOr'-J olos, to tho sud' co. In section
2 • o 'i/el1e 56 fElet tleop Vlor~ dl'ill d ut 20 yenr" ·0. The so'
lln upp11 d fe-b" lImounte 01' ato%' u3ed for took. t tho pre ent
1. II 11. G. M. o.nd. II lard, C. ~•• OPt oit. nt 79
2. '.11, G. • (,nd Low 't., C. ., OPt oit. P. 80
t1roa~ tl tIo.tOl' ....a'bll t·e Q.b<:)"llt 16 t ot .om the \l.r!' O€h H ny S~-
$U fnoo ditohes h~wG b~i'lnlaid ('Jut in tld.$ &1'0 to pt'ov",nt too 1l""u1n.
t:t.tiOll of the land" '.:'he 'fa-to gOll.{.})t'llll r <;1:-POI3 t O(l..: "vihi \:6 alke.lt '••
that G be uaed £'01" t.ockf' Uost or the faa.>00 S huve 01 turnq wh,;toh
.re f:1lled \1"1th ./~ter .on thl) laun1e1p",1 5uppl;.- a.t nil11n~$'
1'he ·udith 1ve', QV",1"1y1l1~ the Clo.~tt" 1.'3 ::tp08 d in tho
northen tern :p1ll·tof th$ tcvm.ahip. J.t~dn ·;;.erre.co cepo it 6re pre.
s;)nt. 'Nfl t·!'!tr in s.uch dopo&1tG should. be f()und at e.ep h 103" tht\ll
00 fUl':tt. The Wn.tGT should Cia u$o.bl for ~took:.
A11ttla (y~ntemarynll:urlum. i$. f'ound in.N a alonz tho river •
.[l.a a.·hol~. little dl'il11nZ 10 dens,. beoo.uee rtatar oC1ll be. hauled
. from tho 1vel·1!i
T2N ....ReeE
The most prO!!:1nen:t:topo~ h10 f ntu e of ~ ":;owr.l$~llp aro
in the Itonu 0 fa;"l t Xl5 thnt o.rQ .,.> tho sout wt of the tOWlll'!"
slip.
'l'l'l.e e,.gl~ $ ;ono .t·o tho oldli;) ·t fQ o.ti.on et the urfaoe in
th1'3 t~ma ip. Thi,s 6' dQtono hauld suppl" 11 1.1 t1t10, of
hurd tor hon drl110d into.
Tho Cl I. @ tt fo :'!Jlntion ov r110 gle and tone" 8n..1 is
ncr lly oWld 1~ valley be·t;.~(;&ntha mOE' redstant Judith ;i..,.er
and Ba.;e rorm tlon:.. It ould bo uno.dvi ble to (11'111fo 'I tt)r
in thio fOl~ati()n,. Du 1611 f'culd be th t p10\00
to find, tar.. The ~tn in the deeper 011 ould. prob!l.blj' '8
un s 1e..
U t.l '"iVQ !'oX'mo.t0 .. ov rl~ in tho Cl;.; tt 0 II t1on.
1 ..,ourae or '~tor in t .0 tal I t' e north ..c.J.,t u
e of otto! 2'. on th' Vrop ity 'Of n nry n rul _ 1 00 feet
(. 4)
deep Gupp11~s e;oc<.iSQ,ft. il'et(n~ US$(\ for d<=o~tic '11 d. stock J\.l POf;l:$s.,
In. ~ creek bottom i i.:l~ same aeQt1on, f}. well 41..f fa t deep $uppUee
w~tor USG. tor stook". In thea outh.oe.stGUGrter 0 esotion 14, i\
sprinq on tht.l proP'l'rtyot 111 PGtet's, $upp11oEJ a lorge <jU ntity
ot: vet" good \vr..ter" In the southwest quarter()f seotion 25, on th$
pJtO!',l61.'t: o,,rC. J. llindt, tvl0 \'rolla he.vo been drill.ed, one 50 teet
coop "00 the 'other 100 fe15!t de P.. Tn·. 00 foot n'ell can be pump3d
d y in fiveminutGs. Both. 'lelb' contain ~Qod oft . tOl· that oM
be used for domii8,tio mid etook purpo$'6s.. In the $outb.WGs· quortet"
of action 10" on thQ property of S, l2!&.lle 0. 1>11130 fc t deep
supplie, 'timter tor hQU ohold Wld S't;oekpu Th@·:;r..tor i su.ld
tocont ineons1doro.bl0 4t-$odat~'* Vnrt~u oth' r 11a III vo be n re-
portQ- in the Juditr ~'lwr' 1.) tilt, £\,,'$t!i ID tho Gcolo 1cal &urvmJ•
..Eost of thell.r:;, ~8 thoG(;)at the !)r0sent time. eon 100 te'
fit rot h~ c~n$umpti
vot in thi to'V'1'.nShip.-
'1'119 nil o.w51'\£)\.10" 0"1 J'l inCll t~0 u' 1th ,j;ivol.'* formation, is
Gont it. i b :bl3 used ml:i.S.nly for ~J'1I.2'.1n~. Dril11ng fo' good wt\te:r
in tho AJea l 'f 1 ,unruinoi.\ble. A well. eo t t deep in t 1. . north ..
\YO t <;'U(U't r of e¢U.on 10. on the propurty of Jtev Ball k, 1 e
Th1... I 11 .subGtenti tad tho p()rt ¢ll tl othor 11 in t 0 (J.
i3 :1ve by tho eolQ..;icll.l tI-"" yl. If dr r hol i· not drilled,
th ater that is u nor lly pra ant 11)h!.;hl' un t1 faotory for
T -' 27£
Tho Yollot stono I iv r oro~ th northe It rn pn. of '1'1 •
(76)
~ Z'lE__ Thle; l}tU'·t,of the to\'\In.$b.tpnQrth. of the ri~ r is in Lalre Basin
prt>vor~. .:
The oldest fOl"m.a.tiou ,in tho t(WJl'lsl\!.p north Q the I'ivc¥" 1 tho
Ju·th Ri:vGr 1'ormlJl,t1011., In thl8 ~ll'et!. lrl"lc:atiou i v· ry QommQn.
r.nd eoo.,o:,u(lntly, a hi:$h ,vater te.bl~ pl:>rdste. Du~ wells't. ahellow
dopt $houl.d be succossful a.$ 0. aource of tet· fo stock ,urposeB.
pr1ll6S should be quite. OQl'OOl¢n,
nternary l,.11bv1tam a.. e:x;pos0don thE> flat rivor bottom. COl'l*
s1derable qwmt$.ttsa of w-at.er should be preent t h 10 " depthU.
1&0t of' thS' fo,traer" find the r1vet'wnter more 006$&1b10.
'r2N ... »~17E
The SQut,h.eQS'tt;)rn. Plll't of this tOt'moh1p 1.5 out of L lee D . in
propor. The Y llowatone ...lwr foms the bound ry of' !.nko Be. in
tiold in thi' . ea. TM tQ'1'!'l ot Huntley. in the south· at qu ~ter
of "oetion 24. ha.s: no mur~ic1pt1.1 '1", »r GUpp • nd mout 0, the p op10
'at their' , 4te1' from the "!orth.;;lJ"n1)no1.r1c J. 11 "'" hioh
$. . ill d from the ¥s11ovetQQ& ,/,lvor. Th 1l1c.~ of ,ihepherd. in
the northoMl pnrt of the to.vnahip_ aleo h s no m.un1ei cU. w tor (JUPI)ly.
Vlolis &lld oist rns fillod with dito wat r (1"0 ur.oo. for live ocn
nnd dome t.o purpOSO$.
TM exposu.r~ or the Cla~gctt f'or'.n!'l.tien., the oldcet fon" tien
in this township, io on the SQuthoG. t a1de 01' the 11owsto a 'tiver
in th6 northeast cutU:'tcr of' Bootlon ~6.. uoh 'f ter fI onoount red
f\t a d pth of 120 f-(}ot 1~1this 101e. This all. drill d . th
G1 Dcllo Oil empe. , t.\tld d Or1be-d by tho G olo~10 1 uurv yl.
'h t tho Colo do Gh 1:) 1.8 atruck t d pt} 0... 1 0 foet (ftor
pin... throuj1. t~ree: wry thil'l 0
a.ppo .. a 1e and tona to the uort
, r i:> d dl ....
c t.
(7 )
\Ii G enQQun;t~red below 160B.,ett
'ille Cl(l.~gott i'" ovarl..:"-1n l:!f tho Judith lv~il"'. Rocontly,
oev6xIi.l.l welle ho.vo been dri.1:t~d d~m through too BOEU-P 'I IShnl.
into tl e underly1ne; Judith Rlvol'fol;mn,tion. In the northeast
quarter of coM.on 11f on the Pl'OpOrtJ of Harold Kuntz. flflll
<l() ~ at ~p tent down into the ·Judith l\1"11or'ionn tiQ,u. 'ntiS wX',
in ltU",e quo.nt1t1as,. 18 b61n~ 'Wlod fot" t.Jtoelc. cont ins toO' muoh
@04Q. for hutnrul consumption", In tho UQrtht10 t r,:.uerter of '0011101\
16. e. yell ~90 f~et deu W(;lS dr:tlled on tho prop rt or ,Je leX's•.
fhla t!~~in the well ~$ lit first ."ii1'1:Y ~41.ty. hut t tho pro,ant.
t1:w; , it 1 ~4id to be cort.. The \'late,' is being u sd tor live ...
too d. do.''l'u:iIiJ'UO purposes. On the pl'OPEU'''~Y of -111 Clcyton. in
tho nOl"t. at qU€i.J'tor of nect,ion 20, 0. well 340 !' 1t d elf eaceun
&:ro{}. tel' S 0.8 t 3z)1 feet. Tid. wnter 1 sQ.1d to be l..ood~
In the .aouthee.$i:; q\lfU·ter- Of' 86ction 3'J, wcll in the ~lth ~......"
on the prop 1"'ty ot J .:Pinzl.~'f!' lJuppl10 Good' ~r,.
The BOOl'pt'dt eMleov(u:·U.oa the Judith ~lvor tamation. "~v1d..
eutly tl ~ tar in tho ~ rp~ $h~le, 1:f ·l • ir• unu bla. Ts
is ,TIl he pr-cV'io'Usl ontlOMd \.v~113. . at tod.. ant tl rou.~
t 0 ~c..r..a-' eht...le tntQ the Judith .lvor to· tion. The Boarpe:
an 10, Co very ~ l'l1a.GSwh~u I';et. 18 OOV ret vlith t t:r e
In the to of Sh.apnoll"d" tmt \V~,ter l,~.1 is $ d to




fillod from. 1.r-ri "nt1on ditohes ·:.ro ufled tor d
The~te.n.a. ret Camp r.w has oonQ dere.blo di£ cult in th1 a
in a ttin.., power 11n~ po" t booo.uso or the h11l ater t bla. In
th oout 6Mb qut\l't~r of' seotion 2, f.\ du t 11 hit rote t 7 feet.
Thio u.ter i . ine u ed i'oJ" livostoek. In the north . t u or
oi' otio 16, tl du..:; :roll lO .fel.3t de) 1 \:lain.....t ad for live took
?urpo '. Ito northOflGt u ,'tel' of ctj.on 22, on t roper;y
(77)
o-t A. J. Uorto1l.,,, a. (l\lg w~114 !,~$t doep $\1ppl)'~s {ter £01" livostook,
"Horton £,.~..;$dthn'blfJ'tfl.te" W{;lfi) $$p1n\1,> Cl.tt bf the t ]rr\ 00$




Gee 10 ioa.l SU.r'1o. He)
aotunl fi~1d work r1El& dono b· the VU'it~r in ny part of ti.e arGo.
'. '
to<fnahip. Thl106 fO~lmtlon9, fU". ge1'1(IJ1"dl e. CQal"C~o aU fact.)t>y
\'t tel" a.t depth 1e tMH'l 000 teet. Tho 'l't 110 in t.h . Lanoe 38./
iav t.e bo Oo.GC\t duo to tho: preo nee of' n ~llue 5ho.l hloh tends
The to!tn ar Oolumbus \ i h 1\ "lUnici 0.1 t tel" au) 1 18 loll ted
" t' \(J~ 'i¥"\.1"i~,V! ~ lr ,"
.. ., Btil t6r 1'\1"e J I lo,·.1~ n
\, ,'i,.-\.
tart ..,
nbo tone-half e. 'lleGQuthwo" fro the to ' of Colu. 8.
1 rd, o.S.; 01"ound-cu:\'t.• in ella to. e nd
!Onta.tUl, ,o.ter .Ju.ppl ?tlp m. 1929.
'thb ol.de~t ttl~pO'CJed rot'~.l!I$.ti.::m I1t th" GI>Irf'ac'l!'; in th1eto\tns. p
13tho BearprA$'lohs.l~ n. ft;'II Xld"los i'lor'th of" Colui'.::lbu. I\. \'loll 20G
:f~H~t delfrp i,n 8*"01:.1.01') 8, on t"e prQP.l"t~r of Dr. Payne. GUPPU:, a
wat"r fit fo'l' goneral ttlMh pu:rpoe~a_h~ ..,1:.01' flo at t eo,rate
of 2 gal1nn& pe~ ~1nut$.
th Lantto and Lettn"l) rormt.:1on8 &.to olt}:>Oa,()d. t th. o..ll'ftlc$ in:
'~th ~e, $ north and aouth ,of ,~t.ellow$too6 Rivul'. In t\ i).reW)
nort.h of ·th& ;to'!veX', d;ri 11.1ng-, 8t'J,otJ,l.d 'cu,;){)l \'int.o1" urf'1n1ent. t'or
domostic and livost.ook ,p:u.rpot:oo.. In U e hlg~) bl.urr. fiuth Qftl e
1"1ve.r I mor.e di!'t ldulty ,,:n 1 'Of) '6l1.¢ol.4:nt$r!)d duO' to the dru1nage of
tho ground ...wato¥" to lo~er lGv~lo..
Qternut'y A.lluvlw:tl 1& round or~ t.ht) "bo'tto 1 nd tt ne r tho
oUowetona River. It obuld f'IO't b~ n~Ql(JaGtlyt to dill u oper than
50 foe-1:. to' e.0 \all'" a 8tJ.ppl of' "o:t.e-r .uti'iolcnt. tor & be 1)ur 000$ •.
1'1 ....R21E
1~h'eLenn"p e£\ dQtono otandB in st.a:rp reUc!' bov t,.! 0 e pnw
hole 1n the north part or thiltf to~rumil'. T Ju.dit.h fiver t'orm-
'lion •. :found :f'Ul"ther 'to tJ.e et\o\. covers t. large ~ S.''''(;lA 1 1.1 e
tOt'fMh1p. "'he Ltl .OS for tion 10 nt t.he aUrf(l~6 in t!.e w.6to1"n
p rt or t.ho t.owno·J.p. t'h· Ju .1U River for :'tntion e ould bo good
,roduoer of ','Intc(w :t depth. no't. ~lr tLnn 1l00ut 100 eet. ..M.e
11 ter hould bo. fit ro,.'" d(l;tlf.)'tiC: nnd liv stook r pot.)\'b.
1'h Ue frpl), ob 11'). ()v tl "t Z t.,.et. Judi.tl n1vei' for. ation, j,
p.D ..obly the poor~ t (,lure of round... 'tar i, t.o to. a .1, • oll
d, p r t.an 200 fo t h¢lAld not ,0 dr111e :.l().l tile Ju .it): rtI.vor
(00)
may be mln.araliz~d due tp f.!.tit QVerl'littg ~$nl:"p 'I ,ehalv-.
Th() t,ennep s~i1d~t ~M 1s tt)PQl"ted to Ii 1<19!oo.llak30Ut'lt6 of
at$%' which ehould be gentlrrQ.ll .slltt~ftl.Ctllry :for do..l tie purpQftQIt.
he o'vol'lvlng .La."\ce t'or,::m1tl{Ul i6hf,)I....l d abo Jleld sut'floient. WtltOF' f'or
IJ_'heJudith Rive-t fQ':I:"::mtt.tton. 0'1/>;'1'. e. lo.rg$ are" .. if! to'lf'1oh P 2S,.
R21'S.. '1'l: .,t_f"ot'mat.ion shculd b0 a $0 !'ce or o-dt)l"attl amounts ot '1 :tor
:p 1"t of th1s tOll'nQh1p. "ella dri.lled in 'tba bagl ean.dtonu will
_" '. W;,!I''''Uf~
Overlyi:n.; t 10 EAgle 81;\'aot<:>r,Q 1 the Cl .ott forla ron, .e
(81)
,UP!i~J"Gand~'t."n$ taaQ.b'$l~or t.he PI'U'l(.t.llln, 1e 'oportod by a. well drlU$l"
to contain gO'()d $O'£'t wate:r-~ Th.~Lv~w.ell ott.en s;up_;.)ly fro. " to 40
gett shQuld be avoidctd beaa lGolltlin.oTal1~~d w t r i.. $ncoun:t.erod ...
Along Val.ley Ol"$ek~ ~'11ch linl1\it!) hea.d:-iat/~rB 1n 1, is ow hlp,
sprlngn Ilre tcu:rut. hl.tt they ,)tt,&fl, dry up d.ffing the eu;xnei"~
'tha Judith R1v~r tor $.\i€)n_ o1)'er11~'r, the 1 tg .ett 'halea and
ea.nd6tone, should be Il ~ood !iJOuree or Eround- nt-or. tho to'tnl tJ~10 -
th~ eroas-s.t'tCt.1on alontt thq nOJ!'i.hern iIHi;,t" 'of t.h18t.OWI'\~L19 ahould be
or conoid¢rnblo v ~l.ue .'n d0tcrc.init\g t.h thlokne o· o til V' 1ouo
for J.tion.e.
T2~ - 1l22E
'the nortne .torn ~tl.l·~ o: thi township h underl in hv the
.a1 d to. Ct" 111/1, right for-k Q1.' Valley Creek h(4,oIt:1 d-'N'o.t r-
in tho r~ng:loean<hst.one. In e~ot1(>n 1, t\. floll 2=:5r ct, d.ee" on the
roperty or AdrunSoheiner, aup.;,li~o rtl11..e~alined "6 tel' t t.o "atE) of'
1, gallons I'J. t.u rlUt.~. 'l'.h W£ltG1" 10 b0in~; u!,l~dfor e~ner 1 r cl
purpo~o. T' 0 iSf. :lo alll'ldato !:l if!u'oported tl.l '1 ld () 1: :i .1l11, ounto
of InaraUzod 'lio.t$t" in. t .11l to~nehlp.
The tagl" sand i)onG1 11)0"$1"1 t b he Clt\(;'( tt 1.'0 ntlon. n
this 'tow a 1p,. thf)l'o i8 ar41 rp COtltr at o'twt) n th upp r 'ar I 11
sand t.one tlr.d tho 10 or eh.aly ;1:0"1(. or tro C ag ~tt fo~ Uon. In thE)
nort 0. t qu nor of 9()C\. on 28, 0 tl e pcpIi' ltt. 0 L. Kob~r, 11
126 f at deep in t..t! F',u"k: t,lin eo. ~;$to r l" oheo goo Goft t r for
(82)
dO$t3$t.1c .and l..i !f0.$tock pUr'pone&. In the' Gout !"'Etllt qt,Ulrt~n' of' 00(:...
,tion 22J a "fIt'tll eo ftlet deep dao an t:.e!)~o~t3rt.y of' Ltlut3l"ln Kob~r.
i l! fl, t~()odsouroe of 11' ·'ter.. 'rho W~ II aupp 110e good ,~:t.er t tho rate
of ; tallol1u a. 'ni.nutrt ft··Q th0 ~;e.f'k ott\, sa.ndBt. n~.. In 'tJ'ie nort.'.6&'Ot.
qU&1rter of sGc't.l.on ", on t.he prOpt~rty of L. KQ 'Oar, a 011 1}5 feet,
deep a. ounterttd 6 )!I'e.'t~t" h()l""~on at l~O, t'~et._ 'j,'he~ator, flO1f' ng at
the l"o,te of " gallorle :ger-Utinut8, ;t.,u .90ft \lith n G eetlsh ta ·t,G and
a bad 'Odor. Thh '...n1,6r 16 t)vidl)ntlv ooming f';roi:)U 0 Lab-a in thO'
Olaggett, una. appare:ntl'f th un'Cl$rl"'...ns; Ee.:,;l ellt!dot)n oonta.ined
little or no ~at~r.
Q.un.terno. alluvium .1s a.t th! e~U'·.t'aoein the $OuthotilGter'n pa.:r'\
of -thiG to'llf hip. l.fta.t.~rfor stack: I1Ihoold be no. W'ltor d ttt depthe,
not lees tLnn -.so feiJJt..
'tOw t.ip 1B cover'$! with tho Jud1:.1h IU et', Cin ~ t., and l:.a·b; for-
t.,ioOQ # EI!(C&Pt. fo}!' a e: all fl1" n of' 00 lor ~do,~l le.
'tno 0$010.;10$.1 St.trvtW'l ropo.rtfl t.:lat 't.Le- Colur do 1$ If.\l~) n t .10
ar tl is a. Sloal" aou-roe at wat~r,. 1M Ee.ttl"" 1e al 0 reported to con-
in section 22, flotted on)ur,:h w . ,,'l~ rOT 2;.000 h~ad of toct:t.
For or rancho' 1ft th1a tOFll'mhip huve no . been bo."donod.
T2S ....R2;!
On11' j)Qrt c T2l:), rt2,E 1. 11 s in YOllQW8MT\,· Count i tL ~ ,e,t.ttrn
Th~ C lor-aGo 'hn 1 i,~ Ii8Bln pOOl" source 0' Bt"ound- 'ra~A!)r o.e
r portod b' th 1('10 oeica.l 8urvey~ 'i'h~ Gooll)(:1o<i. 3l.tX"'V t t 8 tHirt
tl t e irr~~t\t. d reg on. b 10 ~ t 10 ltIf>-oaU clOve 1te I 'Wi J log-
1cal Surv~ :repolrtA t..hf.i'land .as helnG fHltu.r 0. er , '1' ia
~aee dra1na al" bein,:: put :t e,
!n the town o.t' ,~arkCit , wAter f;ro. the river e.!l.dirr1r.,a.t1on
Jol n 1t.z. n, '& VI 11 }O feet. deep euvpU. 8 an abundano ot' at$t' which
ro~ f\ l) d 0 "and ton' "1~ ... ~.,..,. 't)t.toL'l or tho "011. •not 01' 11, 15... ,
feat d ep, alae i Goctirm ,,~,on tho prop,rt·)" of e ge l3ann r, flUP-
pUes at..;r Jfh1cil - '. it· t, 1<"< , btl. it.. 10 ·c lle.lt 'fio ljut. 'Jon-"
Gucpt.i n. !1e awo bod of an d tono cant.lonod ",rev 0 sIv 1 0. ' in
1 HD.ll, "of •• and Rowa.rd", C••i. ; ep, e1\-.. 0.[ 4;) s.
(54)
Sl"av 1 to tho de ,t.1 ~ drU1J;!!d.. ;,~Ql!t oi' "he 'tfnte:r fro~ the ~~1.19.in
the t aee : aterin.l is ql.rtt8 hard QnJ ld U &.4for st.oo ~ onl".
'th Oeolot;io.al survoyl n.tpot-ta ~ w 11 2.385 feet":'oe? in tho
cont.aining 1,194 pn:rtn pemlll10n of tt:lt.nl d.tssolvod aQUde~ eon-
below t.L~ ~urf'nee,. Furth61' cl$taHsu)O:'ltern1ng this ':;&llcl!\1'l be round
in th grQund ...wt\tol" paper of' th~ OeoloeJonl SUrvey':
Th Oolol"ndo $1'1 10 h a~;Ql 11 pOQr $OUl"oe or ·1" nd- ,ute •
t'l :',1"1
"Ler& aub-Burt'neo dr i:1!il..~e lQ peor , t.ho land i,91"tl)idl' bOOQ1n
ti 11 e~iat8,
an ~ ::un l'In.lknH $ )otall o:r6 D~ont. I. t.8 01t! 8. t qu rte of
6 ct10n 6. on th pro ,(},rt 01' i911110.:, Rllil'l.ie, ti Geologic 1 ur e 1
1 Rull, .<:. and Ho"o.rd, C.~).; op.. cit. pega 7").
(8~)
top01"tf)tia SlMU eprif\g o,t\ tha bonk or C:-tn::,n Cl"aot'; Wiiic.h flOtiG nt
th ;rate of a :rOlf gnl ~onG Go lCtln~te. tt·.i~:"70\.er Wt~.. !ltiZ'd,J Cl.nt1l1l'l''''
ina; 2A15 pn:zrtG Vel" ~UU.(')'Il('''if tt'l<t.nl d113$01veo. ealta. At t.he"'~H),-
ont. tlol)" t):io",pt'l,n~: 1e 'fllo\'firlf, find tJ;e
hUJlan eon~umpt.io,1..
'The Etlr.le snndGt-onf) i.e, $)ltpon~d in t.tl nertLorn tier of 'lliO
1:.ownnhip. It ian ,t, ·advli8Qbl~ to dr-ill non!;" the rock, beeauae
t~ ...ttz4e
'l"h$ to n of Laurel" loQat.ed .in t-he !1ortf.Vl'flst.ernpart f this
tonahip" r;t'lt.e. ita mut\1elpnl trt:rt~n· oup ?ly 1"ro~~the YelloIVeton8 n1v~n·..
The Clnrk; Fork Rivtn' f'lQw$, into the '!~Hotfstone River in 'es~ct1on~
of' thia to n :ip., l.1~\ur"l ia t'H! d1vi$1on point nt the Dr nchoa of'
t· e {lreo.t ~orthorn and: 3urli!l;~tm1: HaUt-oado" rith t.t.e in 11no f:'Jf
tbfl ?~ort.h:ort1Paoific. Soot1on ~2 n,1'1d pat·1,.e of section 29 fl. d 31
11 in Carbon Oounty.
'l'hia town.a.:1p 1~ und,orltlin by ttl Colorndo ebllla i,tch 10
.covued \'tit terrace th~?ositn l'tlth tho exe-epti.on0'; th ~ .1 h blur ~8
too tLe ·outl. of the l'iver.
In the .rle.t bot.tom lnnde netl.:r Ltl.lll"t'fl, tf e gro...tlld- a.ter 0 very
!.S....;r. in t ny J'tJo.. "Whi ..6 1)l1kaU It $?O can bo seo her~ evaporat.ion.
i taking IJln<m. This (u~ell:i und(l).t" 'irrigation, n d co .aeq\lontly,
"n sub-ourf'a.c
In Buell areas t.!
drlitino have baot'! put in to lower tl Il' t.r tublc.
do,Yth to w t '1: 16 eO;\.E)tL. e n'jt 0 or 10 reet. ....,ere
(86)
is an c.bu anee of'wat.el" M,cL, can be used fo,r u"t.Qok;. TilO GGolo£1-
1cal Survey teport f;\ .,.,gl}. drUlcd'''or- QU. in the ao·.,tU.oast. quarter
)
Schauer, 'hae'n$'1e1t been n 4oro.i.;_ert1f!l.l p.roduco'r of' 011, and f'l~\la nt
the rat.e of' e.bout. 10 go..llons a. &;lln.ut&.. "'he Oiimloglcal :.;ur~eyl
ropor ~or1tll 11 '0
stone 1a not. being u$Qd 1'or ot()Qk,_ and QUntain8 ~,5ge parls _l.HU'·Illil-
U~n of't.otal dio:Golved.8011d:8 'I'ith lnreo qua.nt1t1e~ ct' odiut b1cc.r-
All of t.Li.at. ~ ~h1p is und,er-1A.1n~?1th Color~do e~,(\l.,.. :ortb
of tho; '&llotf8:ton~ Rl'ls", in a df;}:lS1y pop Lat, d f'ut ...dl ~ d otr1ot,
'the O<;lorndo b covored itt t&rre;c lllll.teriul. The 00010g100.1,
Ul'V h s l·~port.od ':'l9.rrv \li'slh in tt:l di t:d.ct .ioil nrc f; ,,0 50
t.o t. ..e ozce e $e,
Oiotorno refilled fro;;; irrigatiQn ~.tCMHl ror iou er.old and drink-
in purpoGoG. Thl) u'iter hall 1v d in tnio:r ,.;1on for :.1l1
and 1.0 hi .nO\l,le{~ J ". !'!:Ioo·.;.of t e l' l"lllOre hove n d1f'f'1oul t . l\
1 r 11, G. '. nod Ho ard, C' • .:..; op. cit., pag' 7,/.
(87)
In tho uplam'o, de<"j>dtilll"~ irt \1\& Col~r~ldo J.anot r8CO.~ nd&d.
1The Geolooital Survey Bt-llt.Ct~ t.ha;t 1:Jl\ the rl 'ti- ..oppttd hUla '* (i .. 1-
10" wE)lledu ~ to tbe .6 nt1] lay r loldl1'11l up the 1 1·# aupply 8;00.11
amounts of ! tel'.





The G601og1oe.l ULl:fVey""" rttportn so-o ned apr bS in U.e creek
1 it lIt • o£.1 ~... :6 77.
( )
botto .1.1. Nell 24 f~:tt do{$':~in th0 ~O\lt~l\fe$·t.01" eec-t1on 1:); re-
i' ,' ..
1port$d by 'tho aeolo~t0al Su:rVGy,. uP.,UQ$ fl ~,~ll €ltll.r,) n: C): lIard
terrae~ .' ter1al. Thin 'ifflttn' La ilnrd, but 10 e c.~a all'l5V i'it. for
On the a uth €ltd'S of' the 1"1'r,t "h¢ Colol"o.do for" roll rl;,:, p-
1 lon of
t ·,tal di8Jloved ·'.lta, con8ioUnl~ oM.afly or eodiUQ n d au ph .te.
1 'all_. 0...' e:nd Ho ard, a.,~~.;op, C .t_, p<'ig 78.
:2 110.11, ,. 'f• 'f . d f!o olt~, ptlgo 84.
c.
In. the ~out.h net. qua~tel" ,of (t.ect.iQn 12, t.ho OeolQ{~ical Survey
t'f:'IpoJite t'I. woll ~5 f0et deep" fl.M ch produ.oe.$(\\ 'St:w.ll qua.ntity of!
\'fBt.~t UQl)d rQr domeat.10 purPQsco. Sl>l'lnga e,re :1160 foun.d in ,thi$
t't"S&" but they dry up during 'the SUtM1al"~
'l'hc Eaglaoand8ton~ 10 <Il~pofiledtn ill 0 0.11 a:'en. al01 ~ ~vhe
east.&rn edge. of t e to nship.. The Eaglo(HUldGtone, Cl diet nee
:from the r1w-oQl~, ,a):)()uld Gupp'ly a.mU quan.titi.lJts 0 •.ara usa 10
>'Io:ter fol' domestic PUf't10s:~a.
',i.'heClal!Z;&tt 119 "x,o~ed 1,'1. Q s~nll area, but. drilUnll 1$ not
{leo)!!;., .dtJd. in t.hi3.f'ormll.t<1.on, 0016$$ it io poe:!! le to r 11 in t •
Qnderlyi01. ::agle 3~.!ld6t,O!'lIll. A e~ dug 1l1b aLo: tt el"e~k bot':..o::·
h va been reFor'tsd \.i'," thot Ot,olo.;;l,cal :'1'.11'''1.y to nU9ply l'la.tiQf cto.ry
wo.t.Gr.
t2S - R2')
In thi& townB~lp ..t.be Colora.do formAtton 1:1.1t. e onl for~t1()n
tilt the Durf"(lCe", fi'al·~rG and rf\1::lC~ht')ro lona; :'lu~ Oret;!t 1 vo dug
~ll . and print; 'UHlt ,are UB()d !'or doo.~t1c nd l1veot.ock pur. oaetl~
If wate:, 18 not .truck at 91.al.lo'I'J d l~th$J t .Go. than !'CO\', d~ er




(1) Fort Onion Muchwater in SO!.l! 116118. Qthere f).re
dr~' d~e to the pr-ea~n¢e of ol:n.ly zon~.
'~ll$ t:Jnauld bEt o'l).occs~rul s.t. doptflS of
",'10 f'eot or l(t(jth :io.tcr is hord; bu
gQO<!.
(2) u..,.at. ,"ella :li("lcl rood






Loou.ll:r Gho.110. we 16 do'.il. to 50 feet.
~mvb~ find mod~rato n=ou~ta 0 fall"
t~) poot' tto;tel'. tlee; ~dl otOl>:;j,fi.• in
U~a:,!,~1f'ol.Qle 9 ld~m ltevel' 161
!8fltl, flllQtory ..,tl;~t'lf~ ~
•h~ U"ld. rli .....J di.th .1v l' sa d-
U't.Ot13 ie f'oun4 nt dO?U. of ZOOfeo or
hi,. . t r~. good fro Judi t.L
lUve:r f'orUlat1on ..
(4) 1.0 to .I~ll$ y1.eld M bundence of go()d
;J$f1t.. t". De.pt ~ about 100 foe-t.
ClAggett ,10 eBB 1'ln<1 satier otorl ,or "ithin
t to 0 \np"eett. aha-lo. ..cally ~.o.llow
~oll$ in ooule~1l f 'Old .....oath' t. ..lOI.tnt
of .eair rna. tol".l c sando1:,one 11
at dopth of L'tf' tttoly 200 f ot.,
(6) j, M.!~f()Ua Sprine& arc !'o mo.





(7) Color do ~h do, '~o 'It<\! 11.11 f'i d
Oolol'Qdo eh 1






AI# ohQ1lm 01\ ?lat.o 7 J ,.1;} dopol3ito
are found in th~ ~ llQI'IBtooll1 Valloy.
,'ella anm,lld be uuccao$1'l.ll at, depthe
() 1')0. f()ot or ieee·. ;'iater 8 fit
for a,took.
(9) J\s.,?id1V 'Coong1ng geologic conditione.
Fail" to ~,ood~:lt.el" i andat on, B of'
\l'H'" !..ance. Judith r 1.'V01', nd', a{~le
or ....,10 1;). Nw:terou' spt_ng •
at.1diorl. A DeuoQoeatul cU" io ortfln the ded,di e f' eta%' bet sen a
;ooand poor farm or ra~ch.
(92)
Pla.te 7
















Generalized Map or Lake Basin'Region
ShawingZones of Ground--Water Oceurences
.caLo
ID .. 10
e;a=sg=er1iE§cli ••ii:.~J;!"'_=~;;;;;.;;~;;;;-.;s::a3:i m:1 ~~
tllie, H. and :j:01n~Gt I O. i?. 1 Olr"und._"nt.<)t in t:..uo~(tlo"oll and
Gold',n '/all.· orunti' , Mont.a~::l.; ,;atar ':;up:,ly PttAler 518 ..
1924.
ita.ll~ • M. and i<O'lUl'd; C. I). ;·;l",;..l..lJ- .. i:.er in Yt>llo ton and
'J.'r08.&ur't1 e untie , .Aont~o.likl ,atl'lt' :>up,Jl. ,'?tU' 599, 1929.,
Hancoer .. k. '.J GoolQgy nd oil ar'lc1&,:~n pto0)lecta 0 t.h l..ne ein
i'~eld, Mont.a.na; U. 5. Oeolor,iolll.l i rv'!1',iSull. 6?1-li" 1918.
Montana 811'; .9nowyl1.cun1'.ilino h~~t. (P.l!lconn i anc~ .flAp); u. S4' Geolol~1-
cnl Su.rvay i Soptciunbor If 1893 (rot.·r lli.ted in 1920) •
. '!.orttane. ,ftill>'V8.'t,<;u· Shoe't (t01)0 ,1~uphl¢ Mo.;})1 O• ..,,, Geolo •.;1Ct11 .;1urvey,
Ma.rch.. 1892 (roprinted 1 1910).
~)ertVif I;. S. j Orollnd· ·vat.or in Oflst<&l"n a)d cent.ral ~ont-nn lJ Monttlna.
Cure u of t:irt ,tJ and 0.,0)..0., , l':~r)lr No.. 2~ Fe r~~:1"', 19:;U"
:"lerry, , S., Gel')0t,·, ond gr und-.(llt'i!il" r our cee of! .0,1 j tlotorn
:1. ntamt.; t!onttlnn.. aur~!t....t of' ~,~i'1"6 and Gt;;:O 0:1, ',"oir No.. 11+,
') c;r)t~b(!!r ~ 1 ;" s,
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Section Along Line A-A',5 Miles
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Sec ti 0 n AI on g Line B-SI, At Billings
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